Rotary Club Told
Inflation Threat
Is Dangerous
E i t a b i i i h t d J u n e , 1893

Lowell Sportsmen
Book Highlights
For Dinner Meet

baa be«n building
a garage and making' otber improvements on bis store property
on East Main street.
* * *
Because of lilneM Lester Weaver
bas been away from bis store tbe
past week or more. Mr. Weaver
will take an extended leave of abLowell Sportsmans Club has arsence from tbe Red ft Wblte Grocery and bis son, Robert has taken ranged a well highlighted program
over tbe management for tbe pres- for the dinner meeting to be held
Monday, Dec. 3, In Masonic Tement.
Robert plana to continue giv- ple when "Chet" Rose, popular
ing their customers the same toastmaater from Grand Rapids
courteous and efficient service to will have charRe of the dinner
which they are accustomed In speaking. Mr. Rose Is recognised
as one of the best entcrtalne'-s^ln
the past.
the state.
* * *
C. J. Tinker, a conservation deAvery Jewelers la in charge of
Mrs. Bernio Bedell and Mrs. Brad- partment lecturer slnen 1931, Is in
ford White since Mra. Avery Is charge of motion picture producstill confined to her home from In- tion for tbe state agency, and will
juries received In a recent automo- be here with Illustrated Icctiiros.
bile accident.* Mrs. Avery bas been
Widely known as a conservationin Grand Rapids with her sister ist and for his activities In the
while under treatment and r s ^ state Grange, Tinker bas traveled
turned to her home here last week. throughout the United States and
We hope Marian will be able to Central and South Americas, has
•aperviim her window trlmrning been a member of srlfntlflo expewhich has always ditions and Is a former mountain
feature along Lowell's climber with 14 peaks over 14,000
feet high to his credit. In hundreds of appearances before Mich* * *
Postmaster George Hale is re- igan audiences as a department
minding patrons to do their ChrisU representative.^ Tinker has msde a
mas mailing early this year to in- reputation as a Paul Bunyan
sure better and more satisfactory authority.
Emll Mens will play the Hamhandling, This not only helps the
postofflce staff bsre and the thou- mond electric organ.
sands of other mall handlers all
The supper to be served Dy
over the country, but is gratifying Job's Daughters promptly at seven
o'clock, will be roast pork and beef,
to the sender as well
Early mailing
country style^ Anyone wishing to
attend may get tickets from Harlsy
livery before
ter oondhlon of packages on their York.
arrival.
• * *
mivs n«n« ^unaay
Again this year Lowell's Main
For MarHia P
street Is to have an arched canopy
of evergreen boughs Interspersed
Lifelong Resident
wkb colored lights throughout the
Services were held Sunday afterlength of the business section to
herald the approach of the Christ- noon at 2:30 at Roth Funeral Home
for Miss Martha Perry who passed
mas holiday season.
This gorgeous decoration baa away early Friday morning, Nov.
been highly commended In past 23, after an extended Illness. Her
years and will be fully as attrac- pastor, the Rev. Norman G. Woon,
tive this year. Lowell has state- was In charge and Interment was
wide admiration for this novel and made In Oakwood cemetery.
Martha was born In Lowell Dec.
Impressive decorative scheme.
Tuesday morning the village 10. 1893, daughter of Milton M. and
electiiclans began getting the Leonora S. Perry, and spent her
entire life here, receiving her edulighting project In order.
cation In Lowell schools. In her
• • •
In computing the number of early girlhood she became a memmllea-of village streets for tbe state ber of the Congregational church
to be used in the new distribution and was a faithful attendant at all
She was active In all
formula for highway funds it was services.
found in the village of Lowell there church group% a loyal worker In
are 62 miles of streeta.
Of this the Cheerful Doers and one of tbe
amount some 48 miles were part of first members of the Garden Lort
Che village system, tbe remainder Club.
being either state highway or coun- . Always quiet and unassuming
Miss Perry remained in the home
ty road. .
and devoted . her lift helping t o
*
*
*
*
\
Waifc « • the mnodeOng of the make it pleasant for her parents
Methodist church interior is pro- and sisters, all of whom hav<> pregressing to the extent that the ceded her except her. sister, Agnes,
dedication date has been set for who has tenderly cared for her in
December SO. The new organ and her declining years and last Illness.
Surviving besides her sister are
seats are to be Installed and ready
before that time and committees cousins and a host of friends who
are making plans for appropriate win ever cherish the memory of
her unselfish service.
services.
The Rev. Philip Glotfelty and
his co-worker* arc to be con- Lowtl WomtfTs Cbb
grstainted on the socoeaa of their
Heart C. H. Runciman
proieet

* •

*

Far liie benefit of our friends
who are shivering in the south we
want to say that we are thawing
out again after a cold week end,
accompanied by a brief sleet storm
Sunday night and another Inch of
snow. Early Monday morning motorists had a little dlfflcuky In
traveling but by noon all highways
were clear end dry.
The young people are skating on
the river flats and Christmas looms
ahead with only a few shopping
days l e f t Lowell stores are resplendent with stocks of quality
merchandise and tbe ice and snow
"pep" ap business.
The wii is
s i t e of the street U
and cor tarty winter
ns to think we may teve
brtgkt and early spring.
* • •
Jokes, Jests, Jabs, and Jibes, Just
by J s f f : A Lowell man admitted
that he was dog tired at night because he bad growled all day. Maybe he should be in the dog bouse.
. . Living isn't getting any cheaper, but from appearances life Is.
. . . Tbe world has become so small,
almost any nation can reach Into
Uncle Sam's pockets. . . Don't you
believe every sad-eyed woman has
loved and lost Maybe she got him
. . . The words "IN GOOD WE
TRUST" were placed on pennies
for the benefit of thoughtless people who use them to raplaoe blown*
out fuses.

Discuss Stat# Wttfort
Mrs. Nonnan Woon entertained
tbe Lowell Women's Club In her
home on Nov. 14th. The guest
speaker for the day was Mr. C. H.
Runciman, who presented a very
Illuminating picture of tbe Michigan State Welfare Commission.
The Commission originated In
103® and is conducted without politics. It is a policy-making group
and bas five welfare commissioners. Among others, tbe commission gives aid to the blind, dependent children, old people, and completely disabled persona. Aid to
these groups was formerly bas
on need; now. with the exception of
medical costs, the pre-determined
amount Is set up for each group.
Michigan ranks much higher than
the majority of states In taking
care of its own.
A brief business meeting was
followed by refreshments. In the
Thanksgiving theme, served by the
tea committee, Mrs. H. A, Peckham, Mrs. Wm. Flynn and Mrs.
Burt Purchase.
Lowtli Butineis a n d
Profesiional Women

Mrs. GUrlce Leonard, Mra Muriel Abraham, Mrs. Elva Topp sad
Mrs. Florence Snay were entertained Monday evening, Nov. 26,
to a dinner at Corcoran's in Ionia
by the Ionia Business and Professlonal Women's club.
Members of the Greenville, Beluing fnd Lowell clubs were guests.
Lowdi Red Arrows
Miss Katherine Stencil, an exIcukttbal
change student who has Just reNov. 27
There turned frorp Austria, showed c\any
Sparta
Nov. 80
Home Interesting pictures taken while on
Dec. 4
Belding
There her -visit over there.
Wyoming
Dec. 7
Home
Dee. 11
Lee
Home O . L S . SpofW
• Illy
Godwin
There
Dec. 14
Friday
for
f
Initiation
Greenville
Home
Dec. IS
Grandvllle
There
Jan. 4
Cyclamen Chapter No. 94 will
Rockford
Home hold a special meeting Friday. Nov.
Jan. «
East
Home 80 at 8 p. m. at the Masonic TemJan. 11
Jan 34 (Thurs) Wyoming Burton ple.
Burton
Jan. 81 (Thurs) Lee
Mrs. John Fahrnl, W. M. and her
Home new corps of officers will Initiate
Godwin
Feb. 8
Grandvllle
Home two candidates.
Feb. 15
Rockford
There
Feb. 22
Mrs. Roaella Teller Is In charge
There of refreshments. She will be asEast
Feb. 29
sisted by Mrs. Geo. Story. Mrs. Ed
Boyd. Robert Springett and HarTo Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dalstra ley York.
Nov. 12 at Osteopathle hospital, a
t l DATS
p3 lb. 5 oe. daughter, Lois Norean.
To Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerr,
Time for Christmas Jayaways at
Jr., a i Butterworth hospital Nov, Coons. Shop now while selections
22, a son, Stephen Bandall. Weight are complete, avoid the last-minute
7 pounds, 7 ounces.
rush.

BIRTHS

ISR AUTO LICENSE PLATES
TO GO ON SALE DEC. 1
Automobile license plates for 1952
which will go on sale December 1
may be purchased a t the Lowell
township
tollolng
6". C. r v . - i
S t , Lowell, announces Mrs. Esther
M. Fahrnl.
c80-81

Titanium Talk
Titanium, which Is only a little
more than half as heavy as steel
and nearly its equal In tensile
strength, has been made In a pilot
plant that promises as much as 80
percent reiductlon In cost The
metal now costs about $5 a pound,
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Lowell Red Arrow Basketball Team TaPIay First Home Cattle Friday IMiglit
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Front Row. left to right: Wayne Dowllng and John Bergln. managers; Bill Roth. Dale Brown, Roger Faulkner. Bob Topp, Larry
Rosenberg. Phil Kropf, Carl Anderson and Raymond DeVrles. Jim Llnd and Ronald Ford, managers.
Second Row: Mr. Wurm, coach: John Rlnard, Roger Shepard, Duane Reger, George Graham. Bill Parker, Karl Kutchlnski, Jim
McGregor, Bob Grummett, Bill VanderMaas, Jack Marks, Floyd Shepard, Chad Walter, Jim Nead, Bob Llnd. Ed Roth and Mr. Howe, coach
Back Row: Ron Winks, Ray Hoag, Bruce Clemenz, Ward Perry, Jim Balrd, Carl Freyermuth, Jim Wood. Roper Ryder, Rlch'ard Bryan.

Farm Senator Ferguson Votes For Econemy
Kent County 4-H Photo-Quiz
Identified Friday
Boys and Giris
Blair Moody 6 to 9 For Spending
At International

The first of the Lucky Farmer
Photo-Quiz pictures which was
Come Jan. 9, and our legislature will hitch up Its pants and jump
published In the Ledger last week
was Identified as the farm home of Into the fastest regular session In its history—If everything goes
right. This comes under the constitution amendment allowing for a
ThevKent county delegation of Mr. iSnd Mrs. Louis Smit, located regular session every year rather than one regular session every
two
miles
east
of
Lowell
on
M21,
4-H Club members attending tbe
two years plus a series of special
International Livestock Exposition Mrs. Smlt recognizing the place
ilons at which lawmakers can wanted a $22,500,000 rate Jump.
when
she
sat
down
to
read
her
In Chicago returned from their paper Wednesday evening.
slder only what the governor President John Greene said his
jconsmer
week end trip Tuesday night after
company would continue its effort
proposes.
Friday morning Mrs. Smlt came
to get money "we need for sound
visiting many places of interest In
<Jan
the
legislators
get
through
a
operation."
Says the governor:
addition to attractions at the Show Into the Ledger office and claimed J
"qulckie"
session
and
be
cleaned
up
"
sound thinking."
and the National 4-H Club Con- the framed photograph and the
by
the
April
11
deadline?
None
of
gress where Joan 'Allen of Grand thirty gift certificates provided by
Since police handle more breakRapids represented Michigan in the merchants who are underwrit- the experts Is ready to say—yet.
Everyone agrees It will be an ing and entering cases than any
tbe National 4-H Club Style Revue. ing the project.
achievement. Ordinarily such a
Kent members on the trip includ- The farm is owned by E. J. Van- session would last until May 15, af other major crime. State Police
ed six boys and six girls. Tbe boys derVeen of Grand Rapids, a road least. Some 1.000 bills would be In- will conduct a scries of special
were Lawrence VanLaan and Don- construction contractor, by whom troduced. About one-third would schools In fingerprinting. Identification and burglary invrstigation
ald Hilton of Caledonia, Thomas Mr. Smit is Employed. The Sm£t be approved.
during the next two months. ClassCornell of Alto. Paul Troost of family who moved here eight yea»a
From 140-150 bills already have es will be held in various communiByron Center. Robert Bradford of ago from Grand Rapl.ls are living
been drafted for the 1952 nession. ties all over the state.
Sparta and Jerome Phelps of Cedar on the farm.
Springs.
In the family besides Mr. Sm(t, Whether there will be 1,000 is
doubtful. But if the lawmakers
Before Christmas arrives more
The girls were Pat Lundy and are his wife, Delia, and three chil- can meet their deadlines, everyone than 1,000,000 Yule trees and many
Lorraine Miller of Alto, Joyce Boer- dren, Robert, 18; Barbara, 14; and concerned will be pleased.
tons of evergreen boughs will be
The children attend
ma of ^farne. Madelyn Cole and Laura. 12.
brought In from Michigan forests.
Mary Cornell of Lowell and Jean Lowell schools.
Out of a |100,000 investment the
and Janet Kober of Sparta.
The management of the farm
state may reap handsome profits.
Accompanying the
delegation consisting of some 336 acres of The legislature, a bit dubious, apwere Richard Machiele, Kent pasture land, woods, and fields, Is propriated that much for state
County Farm Agent and Einer a hobby with Mrs. Smlt She has healiH lepartment laboratory stafOlstrom. -Kent County 4-H Club a few cattle and raises hay, grain fer-'to
research a new antl-biotic
and garden produce with tbe asAgent.
it now is announced It will soon be
sistance of her family.
on the market.
CtiwrrJ H
D iUr ems B
Across the highway from the
ruiwrCB
mroMoi iyu *
Postal rates on special delivery
Known as Synnematin. the subhouse a new cinder block shop has
For W » a m Carrol
been constructed in recent years stance offers hope of relief from a and registered mall are going up
variety of Intestinal, genito-utinary Jan. 1, 1952, according to PostRetired RaRway Clerk where road signs are . assembled ailmenta. Three uclenllsta who de- master George Hale of the Lowell
and otber shop work is carried on.
Tbe bouse which Is of red brick veloped the antl-biotlc have waived pcstofflce.
William Carroll, retired railway
Next
Parcel post rates have already
clerk, passed a ay at his home on and of modern design Is accom- claims to financial return.
what royaltlea will the been increased and local residents
Lincoln Lako Rd., Vergennes town- panied by a group of buildings question:
state
ask
for
Its
sale?
have been paying the higher rate
ship Tuesday, Nov. 27. Mr. Car- which include a large barn, hog
sine Oct 1.
roll was 73 years old and had suf- house, chicken coops and brooder
Gov. Willisms has pledged a
houses. A small creek runs through
fered from a heart ailment. '
Postmaster -Hale reminds the
When Mrs. Carroll, who Is em- the barnyard making water supply hands-off attitude toward the con- public that the' one-cent postal
servation
department.
Now
if
the
for
the
cattle
within
reach.
cards are usable only until Jan. 1.
ployed. left for work that morning
legislature would do the same, conher husband was apparently in his
servation
officials
would
rejoice.
Special Delivery
usual health. When she returned Raymond C. Force
For years the department baa
Special delivery fees on all classat three iu the afternoon she found
sought authority to regulate bag es of mall, inclndlng air mall, will
Former Lowel Man
him sitting in his favorite chair
and open seasons for various be as follows beginning Jan. 1:
where he had been stricken probDies In Cafifomia limits
areas according to amount of game
ably sometime In the forenoon, ac2nd,
Raymond C. Force, a director of available. For years tbe lawmakcording to bis doctor.
First
3rd or
ers have refused to give up their
tbe
California
Bank
and
former
Surviving are bis wife. Ethel;
Class 4th Class
legislative drawstring on conservaone daughter, Mrs. Juanita Mc- president of the Caterpillar Trac- tion powers.
Up to 2 lbs
$ .20
$ .35
Lochlln; two sons,-Wesley Carroll, tor company, died Nov. 16 in OakOver 2 lbs. to 10
.35
.45
Riley Carroll, all of Grand Rapids; land, CsJIf., at the age of 71 years.
Over 10 lb#.
.50
.60
How
Michigan's
United
States
Mr. Force, a native of Croton,
two sisters, Mrs. Hattle Chauncey
Rates
on
domestic
registered
senators
voted
for
economy
and
in MassachusetU, Mrs. Margaret Michigan, was tbe ison of Mr. and
Mrs. George Force, formerly of spending in the 1951 session con- mall—postage paid on all registered
Alberts In Canada.
Ix>well,
and has many acquaintan- gress, as tabulated by the Coun- mail at the first class rate and
Hla body reposes at the Roth
ces
here.
At tbe age of 18 he cil of Stats Chambers of Com- sealed. (Return address required
Funeral Home where friends may
went
to
Alaska
where ne worked merce: Homer Ferguson, 17 for on the addreas side of letter or
meet the family Wednesday and
several
years
In
Dawson
and Fair- economy, 1 for spending; Blair package.)
Thursday evenings from 7 to 9.
Moody, 6 for economy, 9 for
banks.
Later
he
became
associated
Return Receipts
Funeral services wSl be held Frispending.
day at 2 p. m_ Interment in Gar- with the California Corrugated
Return receipts for registered
Culrekt
Co.
of
Berkeley,
and
was
field Park Cemetery.
general manager of the Best Trac- A shortage of labor is delaying mall, when requested at time of
tor Co. which subsequently merged construction of ore carriers for the mailing, will be seven cents, when
with Holt Mfg. Co. to form the Cat- Great Lakes. Nearly a dozen car- requested Bubooquent to time of
erpillar Tractor Co. of which he riers are scheduled to be launched mailing, 15 cents; when requested
was first president. He was active In 1952. Any delay will affect de- at time of mailing showing to
In civic affairs and clubs in his fense mobilization and Michigan's whom, when and the address where
Lowell Township
delivered, 31 cents. The same apcity and had a fine family home civilian economy.
plies to receipts for Insured mall.
Taxes will be due and payable at the Blackhawk Ranch at Diablo.
Detroit's long-sought expressway
Surviving are his wife, Florence
December 1, 1951 at township
treasurer's office, corner of Main H., a daughter. Mrs. Lillian Fletch- is fairly well set now. An $80,000 Lowei Safety Patrol
and Vergennes, Lowell. Hours: 0 er of Piedmont; two sons, George, bond has been approved.
Entertained at Party
a. m. to 6 p. m. dally, except Thurs- also of Piedmont and Raymnd C.,
Some 22,000 state civil service
day afternoons. Dog taxes are also Jr., of Diablo; seven grandchildren,
Lowell school safety patrol were
due now.—Lylla Johnson, Lowell and a brother, Harold W. Force of employes will receive pay boosts guests last Friday night at a thetotaling more than $5,000,000 in DeTownship Treasurer.
c30-31 Oakland.
atre party at Strand Theatre and
Funeral services were held at cember. When the Increases would later entertained at the city hall
be effective has not been deterPiedmont
Community
Church.
where they were served Ice cream
Ada Township
mined.
from Christiansen's Ice Cream
1 will be at Ada Township Hall Mrs. Amm FMer Dies
Michigan's civil defense system plant, cake, baked by Mrs. Rondot
to receive property and dog tax on
a work-out recently. A Can- and Mrs. Lawrence Armstrong,
Rifes at Alton Friday got
the following Fridays: Dec. 7. 14,
milk from Highland
adian twin-engine airplane, lost in and chocolate
Dalr
21. and 28. 1961. and Jan. 4, 1952;
wandered Into Michy - Members of the PTA
Mrs. Anna Fisher of Grand Rap- a snowstorm,
hours. 10:00 a m. to 5:00 p. m.
s-iw
.
WnO served
A#>rVAd the
thp refreshments
rpfmnhmpnta were
urorn
who
Also will be at tbe Mlnard Hoist ids passed away early Tuesday Igan. CD offlclala said "hundreds Mrs. Harold Myers. Mrs. Glen Ronstore Thursdays: Dec. 20. 1951 and morning Nov. 20 at St. Mary's of ground observers reported tbe dot. Mrs. Chas. White and Mrs.
Jan. 3. 1952. Hours 2:00 to 4:30 p.m. hospital, after a short IllneBs, at flight of the unidentified plane to Forrest Buck.
the air raid filter center at Grand
the age of 58 years.
HENRY FASE. Treasurer
These young people from the 8th
Mrs. Fisher (Anna Kropf) was Rapids."
Ada, Mich.
grade are responsible for the fine
030-81 born In Vergennes township Nov.
The stats will need 12,000 more non-accident traffic record In Low13, 1893. After her marriage she
lived In Lowell for several years, classrooms for 357,000 additional ell schools, and their efforts are apCascade Township
school children In the next five preciated by everyone especially
then moved to Grand Rapids. •
Surviving are her husband, years, says J, F. Thaden, of the M. the parents of smaller children who
I will be at the town hall to collect property and dog taxes on the Hiram S. Fisher; three brothers, S. C. department of sociology and know their little ones will be guidfollowing Fridays: December 7. 14, Fred, John and William Kropf; anthropology. He baaeit his figures ed safely across streets, as they go
to and from school.
21 and 28. and January 4. 1952 from two nieces, three nephews and one on birth rate statistics.
9:00 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.—Mrs. Edna aunt and one uncle.
U. of M's 136,000,000 postwar ex- Legion Bowling Alleys
Funeral services were held FriOemer, Cascade Township Treasurer,
31-32 day morning at 11:30 at the Sulli- pansion program is some two-tblrda
Promote Open Bowling
van Funeral Home, Grand Rapids, completed. Fourteen new buildfollowed by services at 2.30 at the ings or building additions are now
Keens Township
The American Legion Bowling
I will be at the following places Alton Church, burial In A l t o n in use. Construction Is underway alleys, in promoting open bowling
on four other projects and three
on the following dstes: December cemetery.
structures are In the planning bowling on Friday evenings, will
8, Lowell; December 15, Belding;
give door prises every Friday to
stage.
December 22, Lowell; December ?9, Lowel School L^*d
those people bowling three or more
Saranac; January 8, 1952, Lowell;
To Hove New Uniforms Latest reports indicate there are {fames In that evening.
each Wednesday at home. Dog
First pr're will be a $25 defense
135,000 unemployed in Michigan.
ices are also due.—Rita Martin,
Al the meeting of the village compared with 56.000 a year ago. bond or its equivalent; second prize
Keene Township Treasurer.
council on Monday night the coun- WilUama' full employment commlt- is $5 In groceries or otber Items.
c<.:-32 ell voted 41
the entire
1951 Band "Fund tee laid the blame on delay In ob""
"
of approximately $1,000 to the taining new plants and machine
Lowell Exfen$ion Class
Vergennes Township
Lowell School District to be used tools to perform defense contracts
I will be at 3tate Savings Bank toward the purchase of new uni- already issued.
The Loivell Extension Class will
in Lowell on Saturday, Dec. 8, 15, forms for tbe band. New uniforms
meet Thursday, December 6, with
22 and 29, 1951 and January 5, 1952 are expected to cost about $4,000.
Public service commission made Mrc. Edward Strong. Meeting to
to receive property and dog taxes.
its first outright denial of a Bell begin at eleven o'clock with potMrs. Goldle Clark, Vergennes
It begins to appear now that Telephone rate increase In the luck at noon. The lesson will be
Township Treasurer.
c31-32 prosperity is an affliction.
state's
history. The
company on rearranging of furniture.

Special Delivery
Rates Increasing
Beginning Jan. 1

TAX NOTICES

*mmm

LoweH Reflects
Christmas Spirit
Many Activities
The entire village of Lowell is
reflecting the spirit of Christmau
and all churches, schools, and kindred organizations are planning activities for the holiday season.
The Lowell Board of Trade have
expressed their interest by offering prizes for best decorated store
windows, homes and lawns. They
have committees appointed to prepare for all the various activities
which go along with the Christmas
atmosphere incluilng a visit from
Santa Claus.
The streets are receiving the
usual decorating and stores are
showing an excellent array of merchandise from the smallest toys
to the more valuable type of gifts.
Anything for anybody can be found
in l.nwel|.
Parking lots close In have been
arranged, and no parking meters
or other collections from shoppers
here.
See Lowell stores first. It Is easy
to shop here.

Red Arrows Victorious
In Close Ionia Game
Opener's Score 45-34
The Lowell Red Arrows won
their Initial basketball game of the
season when they grabbed a 45 to
34 victory from the prison city lads
at the Ionia Armory Tuesday night.
Lowell held a 10 to 7 lead at the
first quarter and a 23 to 20 margin
at the half. The two teams remained just three points apart ae
the final quarter started with the
Arrows ahead 29 to 26. The Lowell lads enjoyed their greatest scoring splurge during the fourth period and won the final verdict 45 to
34.
Rosenberg was high point man
fqr Lowell with 13 points followed
by Grummltt with 8. Sorenson of
Ionia was high point man of the
evening with 16 points.
Second Team Loses Thriller
The Lowell second team lost a
thriller to the Ionia seconds by a
39 to 38 margin. Hartley tied the
game up at 38 all with 30 seconds
of time left and Ionia sunk the
winning foul shot with but 10 seconds of time left. Bryan was high
man in this contest with 11 points.
This Friday Lowell will play host
to Sparta In a non-conference tilt
In the local gvfn. The Fridaynight's second team game will start
at 7 o'clock.
Follow the Red Arrows.
"Bucky," Sports Reporter.

Mrs. Gertrude Corew
Passes in Detroit
Funeral services . were held In
Grand Rapids Monday afternoon
for Mrs. Gertrude Carew, 76, who
passed away Nov. 20 In Detroit.
Mrs. Carew, with her family, resided in Keene township a few
years ago and is well known in
that community.
Surviving are four sons. Samuel
of Lansing. Rooseveldt of Grant,
Coppins of Grand Rapids, Benjamin of Indianapolis, Ind.; three
daughters, Mrs. Ruth Senior of
Inkster, Mich.; Mrs. Helen Levy
and Miss Teressia Carew, both of
Wichita, Kan,; sixteen grandchildren; two great-grandchildren, and
several cousins.
Rev. James A. Dean officiated at
the service. Interment Woodlawn
cemetery.

Egypt Grange Donee
Don't forget the dance this Saturday night, Dec. 1 at- Egypt
Grange ha'l. Gordon Krieser's orchestra, singing caller, round and
square dances.
c31

In a recent Rotary Club meeting
-- program was arranged by Elmer
G. Schaefer who brought M. Raymond Clark of Grand Raplda as
guest speaker. The Ledger feels
the general public Is Interested In
OPS and we are briefing Mr.
Clark's talk as follows:
The primary purpose of the Office of Price Stabilization is to
maintain a stable price structure,
and at the same time protect both
business and the consumer during
the nation's great defense production effort, which is only In its
early stages. M. Raymond Clark
told the Lowell Rotary Club. Clark
Is Price Executive for the Grand
Rapids District Office of Price Stabilization, which has jurisdiction
over 488 counties in West Michigan
and the Upper Peninsula.
He urged Lowell businessmen to
join with others throughout the nation in fighting the threat of Infla^
tlon, saying that the danger would
Increase as rearmament expenditures Increase from the current
rate of 35 billion dollars annually
to 65 billion dollar's a year from
now.
"""
Runaway Inflation Ruinous
"If we should let runaway inflation wreck our economy, the effect
could be as ruinous as defeat In an
all-out
war,"
Clark declared.
"Even- one per cent Increase In the
cost of living means that the American people must pay two billion
dollars more each year for the
things they need, and already Inflar
tlon has cost us 21 billion dollan
since January, 1950."
He said that the cost of living
rose eight per cent in the period
between the Korean Invasion and
February, 1951. when OPS controls
became effective. Slnee February,
this increase has been held to only
m percent, Clark stated.
He outlined the inflationary period, and subsequent depression,
which has followed every war in
the nation's history except World
War n . He pointed to the way
that price controls had held the
line from 1943 to 1946, during the
period of greatest Inflationary pressure generated by World War n ,
and said that OPS was built on the
effective price control principal developed during that wartime period.
"More than 60 per cent of the
inflation resulting from World War
H took place after the war ended
and controls had been lifted,"
Clark declared.
OPS Staff Will Help
He told Rotarlans that the Grand
Rapids OPS was staffed by special*
ists who were drawn directly from
private business, and said tbe office stood ready to help both consumers and businessmen with questions on prices. Clark himself Is a
former Vice President and General
Manager of the two largest department stores In Grand Rapids.
In recent years has been a merchandising consultant to some of
the best-known retail storea in
Michigan.
* *

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

Current News Hons
About Our Servicemea
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
A new addreas received for Jimmy Ford is, Pfc. James W. Ford,
16366308. 3560th Eng. Sqdn., Moody
Air Force Base. Valdosta, Ga.

Lowell Baptist Church
Mr. a n i Mrs. Milton Barklef,
mlaaionarles to Alaska, will bo
speaking at all services on Sunday,
Dec. 2, at the Lowell Baptist
church. Everyone la invited to hear
these young folks and to see the
picture of this country and the
work among its people.
The services will be held at the
regular hours: Sunday school, 10:00
sum., morning worship, 11:00 a.m.
and evening worship at 7:30 p. zn.
All girls aged 8 to 14 are invited
to attend the Girls' club every
Saturday at 3:30 p.m. Boys ara
welcome to attend the Christian
Service Brigade at 7:00 p.m. every
Saturday.

To Celebrate Golden Wedding Sunday

*

>

•iK/
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Johnson,
Sr., of Bowne Center will observe
their 50th wedding anniversary at
their home on Nash Ave,, Sunday,
Dec. 2, with open house from 3:00
to 5:00 in ' » t afternoon and 7:00 to
9:00 in the evening. All relatives
and friends will be welcomed. No
formal Invitations have been issued.
Mr. Johnson and Edna Wertz
were married on Thanksgiving Day
1901 and have always lived on the
farm where Mr. Johnson was born
and which has been in his family
for several generations. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson are members of
the
Bowne Center
Methodist
church. In 1915 they built a new
house which has since been their
home.

7

Their six children live
enough to enable them to get honit
often. They are, Mrs. John Watts
of Bowne Center; Lawrence Johnson whose farm adjolne the old
home place; Mrs. Alice Colea of
Detroit; Morse Johnson cf Jackson; Mrs. He1 en C. Bryant of Grand
Rapids and Henry A. Johnson, Jr.,
who manages the home f a r m .
There are also eight grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have i>een
very prominent citizens and have
done much for the betterment of
the community In which thsy live.
Mr. Johnson bas been a member of
the Kent County Road Commission
for 29 years and in point of servios
Is the oldest commissioner in Michigan.

•1
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Mr. and Mrs. Clifford f t e k b t f n s r
and family of Hastings and Mrs.
Josephine
Anderson, Miss Bsssls
B
Mahar of Grand Rapids spent Saturday evening at the Gerald Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns and
sons attended a family gathering
at the home of his fathar, William
Burns of Grand Rapids ThanksRiving.
Mrs. Robert Burns accompanied
her brother and wife and her
mother, Mrs. Humphrioh to the
funeral of an uncle in Chicago this
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Huer of Gd.
Rapids spent Thanksgiving with
Mrs. Edna Gelb and Ruth. "Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Freeman and son Robert
were afternoon visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Vein Wlnegar and
sons spent Thanksgiving With Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Wlnegar and Jo«, Jr.
Mrs. Edna G«>b and daughter
Ruth accompanied Mr. and Mr.t.
Gilbert Helnzelman to the funeral
of Mr. Lutz of Ceresco this Monday.

Alvln Helntzelman and wife of
Paris, Mich., were guests of their
children here in the city for a few
iM LomU
days over the week end.
MM: 11M AKo aoio,
Ray Parkenson and wife of LanUM. OoMolidaUd with Um L«dff«r Junt
m x Th» Low«U Jownd MUblUkad ISM.
sing visited Mrs. Earl Giidden and
OcaaotkUUd with UM L«d««r DM«nbw U,
family Sunday.
They all went
over to the home of Lester Helntzelman
of
near
the
Airport and
It a
Editor A Publlihcr
were entertained to dinner with Alvln Heintxelman and wife who
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
were visiting there.
Adon Myers, wife and son John
To oli potaU in Lower Mlehlcu:
fMT 13.00. 8U Mfltrth. $1.38.
cf Paris Twp. called on Mrs..Clara
Mentha 70e. Single Coptee Sc.
Brandebury Sunday afternoon.
To all potnta in eooUnental United BUtee
Will Glasgow with Mr. and Mrs.
HUMe Lower MlcWfan: One rear I2.BO.
Wm. Seel man visited at the home
Ml Uontha 11.40, Three Momha TSc.
of Will's cousin, Herbert Freeland
AH Bubecrlptlooa payable in adtance.
and wife of Hastings Friday evening.
C. H. Bloom, wife and son Wayne
4-H NEWS
Spent Sunday with Wilbur Tyler
and wife of LoRtin Sunday. We
We had our first 4-H meeting
are very sorry to hear that Mrs.
Friday, Nov. 25. V/e elected offiTyler has not been so well during
cer! as follows: president, Jackie
the last week.
Alberts; secretary, Susan McPherMr. and Mrs. V/ill Seslman visited the former's sistsr, Mrs.
son, reporter, Jenett McPherson.
Wright
and family of Conklln SunWe decided that we would not
day.
cbsnge the name of our club, "Lit*************
Will Glasgow with Will Seelman
tle Women." We are to have meeU
• • • • J
and wife enjoyed their ThanksIngs every month and we sew every
givlnfr dinner witn Floyd Hogan
WMk.
and wife of near Grandvllle.
Delicious refreshments w e r e
Mrs. Earl Giidden had all of her
served by Frances Olln, our leadchildren and their families at home
for Thanksgiving dinner. Turkey
er. Next meeting is Friday. Nov.
with all of Its trimmings graced the
H
board for the day.
Reporter, Jenett McPherson
Frank Martin and wife Mary
Kay, Mrs. Viiena Mlshler and Mr.
Your dairy cows will let down and Mrs. John Bowers einjoyed
"
There may be no skeletons In the
administration's closet, but the Re- their milk better If you handle Tiiankssivlng dinner at thei KenFolkcr home.
publicans are finding bones of them gently, say MSC dairy hus- neth
Mrs. Muud Erb of White Cloud
bandry authorities.
contsntlon.
visited Mrs. Frank Martin and
family from Tuesday to Wednesday of last week. Mrs. Erb left
Wednesday for a visit with friends
in Ionia.
IMMHMMt** » • » » • • • • «
The President and the House
South Bowne
subcommittee investigating
the
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
"tax .'ixln' business" recently had a
few disputes that were not comMr. and Mrs. A. T. Eash were pletely settled to anybody's satisThanksgiving dinner guests of faction. The trouble Involved certheir daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. tain files in the Department of JusD«ar Subscriber:
tice that the committee thought
Shulz of Grand Rapids.
Bsfore you stari worrying about
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Eash enter- were necessary to show any alleged
Christmas shopping—do this, and
tained Mrs. Eash's father and sis- wrongdoing in certain depaAments
most of your worries will end I
ter of Gull Lake and Kalamazoo to in the Executive Branch of the feda Thanksgiving dinner Thursday.
Make a list of your relatives and
eral government.
Charles Blough and family of
friends.
The subcommittee has been inFreeport were Thanksgiving guests vestigating reports of irregularities
Then see how many of them will
of Mr. and Mrs. WlllianrMlshler.
be happy—for a whole big and
Paul Hoffman returned home in income tax collection by the In
from his hunting trip Friday morn- ternal Revenue Bureau a m t in
interesting year—with a year's
prosecution of tax fraud eases by
ing with a nice deer.
subscription to the Lowell Ledger.
Charley King looked after the the Justice Department. The lawThink of this, too.
chores while Paul Hoffman was on yer for the House Committee said
his hunting trip.
certain files were essential to get
The Lowell Ledger will bring
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yelter and to the bottom of the Irregularities.
them enjoyment and genuine pleason and Mrs. Clara Porritt were
The Department of Justice was
sure for a WHOLE YEAR!
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
asked to produce the files and the
Mm.
Wm.
Porritt
and
Irene.
More enjoyment, more pleasure, more entertainment, you'll*
Miss Marlon Goller of Grand Department had refused to cooperagree, than any other Christmas gift that $2.00 ($2.50 outside
Rapids was a recent caller at the ate. When the files were not proMichigan) could possibly buy.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Porritt. duced Congressman King of CalMrs. Paul Hoffman and Mrs. Jen- ifornia, chairman of the investigatMake the list of relatives and friends! And you will see so
nie Pardee were callers at the Har- ing group, called President Truman
many after whose names you can write "A year's subscription
old Groff home near Lake Odessa who was vacationing in Key West,
to The Lowell Ledger".
Tuesdav afternoon; also called on
Mrs. Shirley Groff and Mrs. Lester Florida.
Your Christmas-subscription will
Initially the President apparently
Thompson.
say "I am thinking of you" for a
Mrs. Semlah Weaver has re- said the files should be delivered
WHOLE YEAR.
turned home from the hospital and for inspection. On second thought,
is now at the home of h r t daughter however, the President said to
And you can relax. Most of
Mrs. McCall.
newspapermen the information
YOUR "fhopping worries" will b«
Mrs. Maggie Kunde and daughter should be kept secret and the files
ovcrl
Donna weic shopping In Hastings were not to b« mad? available to
Saturday afternoon.
As the Christmas mails generally
Mr. and Mrs. 7,'ta. Cosgrlff of Congress or tha public.
are so heavy, it will be a big favor
Such an attitude by the White
Lowell
were dinner guests of Jento us if you will mail us your
nie Pardee Sunday. In the after- House satisfies no one. The public
Christmas gift - subscription list
noon other guests were Mr. and naturally wants to know why anyright now—today.
Mrs. H. A. Johnson and Mr. and thing of this sort had to be covered
Mrs. John Watts and daughter up. Members of Congress point
Many thanks, and Merry ChristMary.
Mrs. Watts brought a nice out this is Just another example of
mas to you and yours.
birthday cake and ice cream., Mrs. high-handed 'Iron Curtain" methJohnson a nice dessert which was ods by the Truman Administration.
Sincerely,
in ,honor of Mrs. Pardee's birthday.
Even those in the Bureau of InterThe Lowell Ledger
The party was enjoyed by all.
nal Revenue and the Department
of Justice who nre under suspicion
P. 8. We will send every one of them a beautiful Christmas
Super Idealists
are not pleased, for the non-dollvCard announcing YOU as the giver!
Reformers are
super-idealists ery of the flies in Itself casts a bad
who believe that the world could reflection.
For all concerned, the President
be perfect by rectifying a million
or so slight faults in humans— should open up the files for all to
which they take the trouble to see and let the chips fall where
they may.
point out.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Wilson and
Philip spent Thanksgiving w i t h
Mrs. Wilson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Brldegam in Lowell.
Dr. Willard VanderStoIp and
mother and Linda of Grand RapIds were Sunday guests at the J.
Cox home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox called on
Mra. Laura Fountain Monday and
had lunch with her.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Qulggle
entertained Mr. and Mrs. D a n
Walker and family of Alto, Mrs.
Henry Brown a n d Mrs. Frank
Lewis for Thanksgiving dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dahlke entertained her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Snyder and Mr. and Mrs.
Brown of Caledonia for Thanksgiving.
We are glad Mr. Leo Katolnlng
Is feeling good at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox and
family of Grand Rapids w e r e
Thanksgiving guests of their parents. Mr, and Mrs. J. Cox.
Fred Wlsner was a Thanksgiving dinner guest cf his son Carl
In Grand Raptds.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Houseman of
Grand Rapids called at the J. Cox
home Monday.

:

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks entertained their daughtars and families, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vlcksrs
and daughters of Nunica and Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Rollins of Kankakee, HI., also tbs former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Weeks
of Lowell for Thanksgiving dinner.
Cpl. Jack Carlson arrived home
from Korea for a furlough visit
with his mother, Mrs. Axal Carlson
and will report back for service in
80 days at Fort Ouster.
Wesley Kelm and his party returned home from their U. P. deer
hunting trip late Friday night,
Richard White being the only lucky
one to get a doer.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Miller and family and Mr. and Mrs. James Barber
all of Lowell, spent Thanksgiving
day with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Leece and Richard.
Mr. and Mrs. Erin Johnson spent
Thanksgiving day with relatives of
Battle Creek.
Mrs. Sheila Griffin and children
Carol Ann and Billy and Paul Dewind spent Thanksgiving with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. fitalter returned borne over the week end
from their deer hunting trip.
Mrs. Seflllan Weaver was brought
Friday L-om Pennock hospital to
the home of her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo McCaul. Mr. Weaver also Joined the family circle.
Orson Melle of Lowell is drilling
a well at the Jay Leece home. The
water from their present well was
found unfit for us«, without sterilising.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dawson and
family of Plymouth, Ind., arrived
at tbe home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Leece early Sunday
morning for a delayed ThankBRlvIng dinner, remaining until Mon-

YOUR

I WASHINGTON t
REVIEW

A Christmas Message To Every
Reader of The Lowell Ledger

_ begin s^
ffjflevlval
Ival meetings will
the Church df the Brethren on
Monday evening, Dec. 8rd and will
continue until December 16. Rev.
Dan Blickenstaff of Ohio, as evangelist.
^
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Seese were Mr. and Mrs.
George Overholt and sons.
A large number of relatives and
friends gathered at the Mennonite
cemetery in late afternoon Friday
for the graveside services of Rev.
Alford Custer who passed away at
the South Haven Hospital after a
lingering Illness. Funeral services
had been conducted at bis home
church, Cosco. He Is survived by
his wife, the Rev. Fae Custer, one
brother. Roscoe Custer of Sunfleld
and two nieces, a nephew and a
number of cousins.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Carlson were
among those who Joined the family
grouo at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Sena Hanson of Stanton. Cpl.
Jack Carlson is spending several
days with relatives of that place.
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Johnson of
Symrna were Sunday afternoon
and evening: visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Roth.
' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Host and
daughters and Carl Seese spent
Thanksgiving with their parents
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
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MR. and MRS. FARMER

I

THE BENEFITS O F

FARM BUREAU
sur

THE NATIONS LARGEST
FARM ORGANIZATION
Farm Bureau has many services and programs to benefit the entire farm family.
are •oroe of Ac field* in which the Farm Bureau organization is serving farmers.
RURAL HEALTH
SCHOOLS

PRICE SUPPORT
HIGHWAYS

FARM BUREAU -

Here

FARM CO-OPERATIVES
COMMUNITY PROGRAMS

A FARMERS' FORCE TO FACE THE '50#

JOIN YOUR COUNTY FARM BUREAU
1: The Roll Call for Memhenhip
COUNTY

FARM

Will Start December 3
BUREAU

Austin Miller returned home
from the northland with a fine
buck.
Funeral services are being held
this Monday afternoon ai tbe Beattie Funeral home of Clarksvllle for
Bert Heaven, lifelong resident of
the nearby oommunlty.
He waa
taken from the home o f f i l s daughter, Mrs. Emery Hlnes, to an Ionia
Convalescent home last Wednesday
where he passed aWay. He Is survived bv one son and four dauKhtors, a large number of Grandchildren and two brothers. Burial
will be made on the family lot In
the Mennonite cemetsnr.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller entertalnfd with a roast turkey dinner
Thanksgiving day, those to enjoy
it were Mrs. Lottie Kime and sons
Clair and Glenn and families of
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Miller and family.
Mrs. Wesley Kelm, Mrs. Edward
Anderson and Mrs. I r a Sarceant
were visitors Thursday at Percy
Jones Hospital at Battle Creek.
They delivered an assortment of
Thanksgiving day gifts from the
South Boston Grange
tlents at the hospital
.
trip long to be remembered aad
they came home with renewed Inspirations for themselves as well as
their organization to do more good
will work for the service men there.
The ladles were guests at the afternoon show after which they were
taken on a tour over various parts

Detsrmtalng legal deer targets
sometimes Is an extra difficult
proposition.
Two freak deer, does with horns,
have been shot in Antrim county
and on Beaver Island, ^he conservation department discloses.
The Antrim county deer shot by
Casimer Koalskl, Royal Oak,
turned out to be a doe with only
one horn, with four points. The
Beaver island animal, brought
down by an unidentified hunter, also proved to be a doe, but with a
pair of six-Inch spikes.

Nowadays the Pentagon ie one of
the sights folks always want to see
when they visit the nation's Capital. Any way you look at It the
building in itself is a massive structure. Under Its roof are, among
other things, 361 generals and ad
mlrals of the Army, Navy, Air
Force and Marines.
One of the
Senate investigating committees
checking Into the hoarding of military manpower decided the Pentagon was altogether too star-spangled. The "high concentration of
upper brass" in Washington, said
the committee, is "inefficient,
wasteful and dangerous." It appears that in the Pentagon Army
colonels and Navy captains are doing the work of "messenger boys.
According to the report "top brass"
is almost as numerous in the Pentagon now as It waa at the end of
World War U, when the Armed
Forces were almost four times as
big. In addition, and this should
maka everyone blink, there arc
91,081 dviliane working for the Defence Department around Washington, which by the way Is only
7,000 under the World War II peak.
The situation might have been
worse except for the fine economy
efforts of Senator Ferguson during
the last session of the Congress.
The Senate committee told the
Chiefs of Staff to thin out some
of the brass and warned the Pentagon bosses that unless there was a
cut the American fighting forces
might wind up "all chiefs—no Indians." '

Buyers of All Kinds of Iron and
Metal
USED FARM EQUIPMENT OF ALL KINDS, JUNK
CARS. FURNACES, BATTERIES, ETC.
P k * Up Service

Eori J. McDIormid

inifrucfive Fun for " E n g i n e t n n

»

Local Happenings

IDEAL

Plumbing and
Heating

Ph. Clarksville
3645

Electric Erector Sets

$12.95
Electric Trotai

Conitruct airplane rides,
lift bridges, windmill pumps
and many others! Gilbert
electric engine operates on
110 volts, AC Pinions, pulleys. With instructions. •

$1195 up
Complsts freight train set on
12 sections of track.
B piece train.

Electrical G i f t s t h a t G o o n G i v i n g

Munroe's Food Market

Wait Band Automatic

t-Cup Percolators
$11.95
I W y gWI o( gtumkg okjnlnn.
r

^

r

43-2143

V

A

^

r

01

"***
'V-

Full Power, Full Speed

Electric Mixers cnmuDO Toasters
$3SiO
$19.95

J " P<>rt< ' bU ^
ta*
1
r - o v o U . k . ^ m opp,
43-4904

•wrftM.CobrdM.MqH
oimfa Ire,, d r a x l l-yr.
43*517

USE OUR LAYAWAY P U N
A L HERMANS, AuHioriied Dealer — 2

POPCORN

0MN6E JUICE
2 t S Ac

Green Peas

AIWAYS BITTIR BUYS
20 W t t f M d i Sft—t — P h o - 2 4 f .

Hauls practically anythinghauls everything pructicallyl

2 pk,,; 45c

Lylc Covert

! IT'S I I M I FOR CHRISTMAS UYAWAYS
at

8l5PWi

$1.59

I

Faultless Pajamas

I U l f t l with 12-foot grain body. 164-incfa
wheelbase, GVW 16,000 lbs. Has a bumper crop of
qpdal features to help you handle a wide variety of
kwds. Speclflcations subject to change without notice.

If you wont a truck that does more
kinds of general purpose hauling more
efficiently, you want a new medium-duty
International Truck.
Theee Internationals give you a practical combination of engine pep, power and
economy—because the new Silver Diamond vaive-in-head engine is designed
throughout for better all 'round performance on tough hauling jobs.
These Internationals give you a practical combination of nigged stamina and
riding comfort—because you get traditional International Truck toughnees in

every part, plus the comto-vimon cas,
"roomiest cab on the road." That adds
up to longer truck life, lower operating
and maintenance costs... along with such
driver benefits as more roominess, greater
visibility, more positive steering control,
greater maneuverability.
Come in and find out for yourself how
the International Trucks we have—from
M ton on up—can make your hauling
moreflexible,more versatile, more practical. The sooner you do that, the sooner
you can put your hauling on a more
profitable basis.

PHONE 212
fkPLUMBINOmmO
Borntw

P a l

'"<» -

LOWELL

Lowell, Michigan

INTERNATIONAL ^ T R U C K S
'Standard of tha Highway'

Bvsy Comers

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fahrnl entertained Mr. auid Mra Howard
Shepard and Mr. and Mra. Leo
Shepard and two children Thankaglvlng.
George Blake has gone to California for tbe winter after spending the summer on hla farm in the
Ware diatrict.
Mr. and Mra. Chas. Holllnahed
are the oarenta of a daughter who
arrived Nov. 16th.
Mr. and Mra. John Noyes entertained with a family Thanksgiving
dinner Thursdav.
Fred Cahoon and Don Bergy are
numbered among the Ionia County
4-H club members who won a trip
to the International Livestock show
In Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dawson and
family moved last week to their
new home, the former Geo. Tucker
place.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McCaul and
fam ly were Thanksgiving guests
at the Fred Fahrnl home.
Local deer hunters killed two
Monday in the Boston Center vicinity, according to reports.

[rs. Mahlon Esti

A n outstanding program I s
promised for the Community Club
which will meet Friday night, Nov.
30. at the school. A group of handicapped persons from Grand RapIds will entertain. Please be at the
school between 8:00 and 8:30 and
enjoy this excellent program. Potluck as usual.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rlttenger
went to Flint Wednesday to enjoy Thanksgiving dinner with their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ordway and sons. They returned
home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rlttenger
spent Thanksgiving with h e r
mother, Mrs. Taylor at Lake Odessa. Patty remained to return home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDIartnld
and Mr. T. F. Pilcher were guests
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Osborne of Lansing. Also present
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bradshaw
If you must be critical, my friend and son Richard.
please be specific In your IndictMr. and Mrs. Walter Wleland
ment
and family spent Thanksgiving It pays to advertise In the Ledger

Genuine

ftipons
For t951

• JS'etv Styles

• New Patterns

S l i p - o n s
NEW! DIFFERENT!
Exclusively Styled for
Ladies and Girls
The newest of all slip-ons are fhese glamorous, gay lounge - about Ripons
that are fooMlaffering and downright comfortable! It's a Ripon created
original, exquisitely styled in a blaze of beautiful pastel colors, that lends
new elegance for luxurious lounging and will catch your fancy. The bow
tie-cords, knitted in contrasting colors, make them adjustable so that they
hug the ankle and are fashioned over the toes, forming a n unusual, attractive pattern.
100% pure Nylon with Fabrilite sidewails and Arabuck padded soles. Hand embroidered in contrasting colors. Colors:
Chartreuse, Navy Blue. Powder Blue. Pale Pink, Henn<i, Scar- ^ ^ 5 0
let. Hosiery sizes: 8 to I I . Individually boxed.
Beautifully patterned design of sharp color contrasts
. . . smart looking, charmingly detailed and a top favorit with the ladies. Pure worsted all wool with knit-in
pattern and padded soles and sidewails of soft glove
leather. Colors: Shocking Pink, Maize, Scarlet.
Hosiery Sizes: 8 to 11. Individually bcxed.

$350
Ripons for Infants
Baby Ripons are very soft and dainty with a white
knit-in bunny pattern against delicate solid colors.
Pure zephyr-worsted wool. Hand embroidered. Extra
soft white glove leather sidewails and soles. Colors:
Baby Blue, Baby Pink. Lime Green, Jonquil Yellow.

$]95

Washable!

New Argylci

$4.50 to 15.95

$12.31 to $22.61
Hickok

f

• New Colors

For The Family

Guaranteed'"

Windbreaker Jackets

TIE BARS

Pure worsted all wool with knit-in Argyle pattern.
Padded soles and sidewails of soft glove leather.
Hand embroidered. Colors: Beige. Royal Blue, Maroon.
Gray, Forest Green. Hosiery sizes: 9 to 13. Individually boxed.

^

5395

more conssrvative modsla.

Shapely White Shirts
Trus to thslr nsms — with nsatly sloped
shoulders and tapered walat Ths Flexton collsr never wrinkles, always looks
trim.

CLARK

$3.75

$1.80
to $3.00

Plumbing and
Heating

Including Federal tax

SHEET METAL WORK

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAXES

G E E ' S
^

Telephone 9. Lowel, Mich.

•SEH

Ph. 7 8 - 3 0 9 E. M a l i
Lowoll (0. Clsrk, Prop.) Mich.

t

with Mr. and Mra. Carl Freyermuth In Lowell. Pfc. Richard Wleland of Selfrldge Field was home
for the week-end.
Week-end callers at the Alvln
Wells home were Mr. and Mrs. Del
Burton and Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Snyder of Dutton; Dr. and Mrs.
F. A. Marker of Harbor Beash,
Mr. snd Mrs. Wayne Hatadls and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Cladr
Clamenn and son of lonla, R. D.
Yelter, Ruleen Prys, Harry Carlson and Jerry Wells.
Doris Beck accompanied her
aunt and uncle of Grand Raplda
to ft-ankfort for the holidays.
Mrs. George
had as
guests Thanksgiving, Mr. and Mra.
Clyde Thomas and Mr. and Mrs.
Mahlon Estes and children.
The 4-H Sweet Busy Bodies will
meet Monday evening, Dec. 3, at
the home of Eva and Byron Floyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Plaice and
family called Sunday on Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Place.
Thanksgiving day guests at tbs
David Sterzlck home were Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Roth and son of Vergennes and Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Headrlck and daughters of Ionia.

$4.98

Cuff linka to match

WITTEKBACH Sales and Service

Miss Belle Toung

b. 45c

39c

T i n . i p « d . for * . U h , |oW
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Still Time To
Pa'mt A Room
For Christmas

PORK CHOPS

b. 39c

Olvo Automatic 2-Sllce

Rickert Electric

FREE! — FREE!
Full 24 in. GIANT PANDA CUB
Globe PICNICS

BCE GEE

WOOKSTOYOUft SAIN

5334 Sefwee Ave., SE. Lowel

Shop at GAMBUES

'MlCftiGAN BoUL* GAS

W & f OADTOSHOW
VOU .AMD EXPLAIN,
HOWBOTTUOSAS

37W1

TbriftySanfas

It appears that Senator Joe McCarthy is not the only one in the
Senate who feels the State Department has been lax in its handling
of foreign agents. On Nov. 8th a
Senate Internal Security subcommittee revealed an alleged Communist spy was allowed to harvest a
crop of U. S. military secrets for
more thnn two years while acting
as a Czechoslovaklan diplomat in
America.
The committee charged Colonel
Otto Biheler, military and air at- 0 f Mr 6 and"'Mrs. Edward Anderson
tache at the Czech Embassy, was a end family, the Misses Ann and
key figure in the Communist es- Gertrude Schwab, Mrs. Wesley
pionage apparatus. Sharp crit- Kelm and father. Semlah Seese,
a Thanksgiving supper
icism was hurled at the State De- enjoyed
with Mr. and Mrs. i r a Sargeant.
partment for permitting the situaAs we close this letter we learn
tion to exist.
of the death of Mrs. Lester ThompThe Department contended it son, who passed away at her farm
was never asked to expel Colonel home after several
months Illness.
Mr. and M r 8 - Dan McClure spent
Biheler but the State Department
| officials did admit that question- the week end In Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lott and son
able reports about this alleged
of Holland spent ThanksI Communist agent had been re- Garry
giving with his parents, Mr. and
jceived from sources outside the Sirs. John
And CB Friday
United States. Senator McCarran Mrs. Naomi Burkland and sister,
said Biheler's record is "typical of Mrs. Bemlce Miller, both of Grand
hundreds" and "It would seem that Rapids camo to visit the Ix)tts unthe State Department does not til Sunday and In the afternoon
wish to impede the activities of Walter Moore and wife-of Ionia
Joined the family group.
these people."

W E INVITE YOU T O SHARE
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Mrs. I r a Sarfe*m_

,
oi Mr. and Wltteabaobs bad Bob Dawson and
Mrs. Sam Myers were Mr. and Mrs. sons. BUI Condons bad the Bd
Broes Meyers a a d baby of LowslL Replks from Ionia and two daughMra.
Ooaart
Mr. and Mrs. Clarsoea Schmidt ters. John Blerl bad the Bob AlMiss Agnes Perry
and Lodile, Mr. and Mrs. BUI bert family, Essie Balrd bad her
Phone SI
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ooodell of Schmidt amd children and Mr. and parents. Howard Kropfs had ArGrand Rapids ware Sunday callers Mrs. R. A. Schmidt and baby of chie Duncan family and Doug
Dr. and Mrs. Orval McKay had
Phillip Althen and family of New
of Mr. and Mra. Arthur Green.
Athens were guests of Mr. and Janks for supper. Oren Ford had aa Thanksgiving Day guests their Kensington, PaL, were Thankaglvhis
parentp
and
grandparents
and
Mrs.
Carroll
Eckman
Thanksgiving
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald and
parenta, Mrs. Courtland McKay
the Adalbert Fords. Lew Frits and and Mr. and Mra. Lynn BuUer of lng and week end gueata of Mr. and
Mrs. Mary Stinton were Thanks- day.
Mra. E. C. Foreman.
Keith
Tapley
families
were
with
* giving guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monks spent
Mra Deadla Cook of Saranac visMartin
Davis.
Rob
Wingelers
were
Floyd Stinton of Three Rivers.
Thanksgiving with their daughter
Mrs. Lsvl Birkey left Sunday ited Mr. and Mrs. Vern Armstrong
with other relatives at the Gelger
Mr. and Mra. Harvey Travis of and son-in-law, Mr. and Mra. Dick home In Freeport. Wayne Blaaera for Paxton, HI., for a two months a couple of days last week.
Battle Creek were Saturday visi- Rutherford In Lowell.
entertained her mother, Mrs. OOm- visit with relatives.
Thankaglvlng Day guests of Mrs.
Thanksgiving Day guests at the
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court
pagner, Ed Compagners of SarOhaffee-Goozen home were Earl Kittle Charles and Mrs. Edith Vos
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Oreen spent
anac,
Lincoln
Rushs
of
Ionia,
Bert
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sexton of
Aiton-Vergemies
Thanksgiving with their son Jim
Hoogeboom and daughter Winifred, Chaffee and family of Lansing and Grand Raplda.
Mrs. Condon
and family of Alto.
John Roskamp, Edna lUcklander Glen Chaffee of Grand Rapids.
Miss Nellie Hutchlns of LawMrs. Mary Walsh spent Thankaand Rita Compagner and Bob
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court went
Mrs. WiRnv Purdy visited Friday Hawley were with the Floyd Clarka rence and Mrs. Court and McKay glvlng with her sister In Lansing.
to Maroellus Thanksgiving and
of Saranac called on Dr. and Mrs.'
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bannan, Mr.
had dinner with their son Maurice with Mra. Marie Nelson in Grand and Royal.
Orval McKay Friday.
Rapids.
and Mrs. Jules Erler and children
and family.
Mra. Henry Sbowera and young
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. LaBrecque
M?. and Mrs. Foaeth of Flint have daughter were Friday guests of and daughter and Mrs. Merton Al- spent Thanksgiving wfth Mr. and
bought the Lula Read farm and Mra. Buster Lyon at Little Pine derlnk and son of Grand Rapids Mrs. A. F. Christy In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Jules Erler and
have been moving the past week. Island Lake
were Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Brlllhart
Mr. and Mra. H. San die of Grand
Funeral
services
for
Anna Mrs. Anna Tardley.
Raplda have moved into the Wilbur (Kropf) Fisher were held at Alton
Mrs. F. D. Marshall of Glendale, watched the Michigan-Ohio State
Purdy hotue. Three of their chil- Church Friday afternoon. BuAal Calif., arrived Wednesday to visit game at Ann Arbor Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Brlggs and
dren will attend Alton school and In Alton cemetery.
her brother, T. W. Ford and family.
one Lowell High.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Rlckner were Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Brlggs and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wittenbach
daughter spent Thanksgiving at
Mrs. Uoyd Ford learned Satur- were Sunday afternoon callera at Thanksgiving Day guests of the the Chris Kropf home In Mosely.
day that r coualn Selby Teatea of the Alvln Wittenbach home In former's cousins, Mr. and Mrs. ElThanksgiving guests of Mr. and
mer Hart, In Grand Rapids.
LouIavlUe, Ky., had been klUed in Lowell.
Mrs. Floyd Boyce were Mr. and
Sunday
callers
at
the
ChaffeeGoldle
Clark
accompanied
by
Iva
a train,wreck. Mr. Teatea waa a
Mrs. Raymond Boyce and daughfireman on a railroad and he and Frits drove to Ann Arbor Wednea- Goosen home were Mr. and Mrs. ters of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry
Chaffee
of
Lansing.
day to bring Royal and Bob RlckMra. Teato« have vlalted here.
Mrs. Adah West left Tuesday to Chancy Boyce and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Condon and ter home for Thankaglvlng week stay with her niece, Mrs. Jennie
Mrs. Glcndon Bovee and children
Bonnie spent the weak end with end. Mr. and Mrs. Rlckter took Dalzlel of Big Raplda to help in returned home Sunday after spendU f f t r Dawson
the boys back on Sunday.
their
parents
at
Frederic.
Ihr two weeks with her parents,
cSl, 82
Blanche Franclaoo la In Blodgett caring for Mrs.* Dalzlel nnd her Mr. and Mrs. L<<wiH Hoselswerdt In
For Thanksgiving Day, Elmer hospital Instead of Greenvllls and husband who la very III.
Chalsca.
Glcndon also returned
la making a rapid recovery alnce | Mr. and Mra. Ray Houghton of homo from Escanaba with a 9 point
doctors found her trouble.
Her Kalamazoo nnd Mr. and Mra. Rich- buck.
many neighbors and Alton frlenda ard Onan of Midland were weekMr. and Mrs. Richard Court and
are hoping she may soon ba home end gueiyts of Mr. and Mrs. George family spenl ThanksgPvlng with
Houghton.
again.
Among those attending funeral Dc. nnd Mrs. Maurice Court In
Johnnie Johnson of Greenville
Msrcellus.
was a caller of Mr, and Mrs. Bill services for Martha Perry Sunday
Mrs. E. C. Foreman will enterwere Mr. and Mra. Leonard GrlngCondon recently
n s k. MAIN
PHONI 14
LOWELL
hula, Mrs. Walter Smith, Mra. M. tain the Tournament Bridge Club
L. Bold and mother, Mrs. Larson, In her homo Thursday afternoon of
A G Atiociate Member
and Mrs. W. J. Warren and daugh- this week.
Guests Sunday for a post-Thankster Grac<>, all of Grand Rapids;
Mra. Mlna R. Jones and Mrs. Kau-- flvlng dinner at the home of Mr.
olena Fox of Mt. Pleasant; Mr. and and Mrs. Robert McCormlck In Ada
Mrs; Percy Earle of Portland and were Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Collins,
COMfUETE
Mrs. Harold Knight of Grosse Rosle and Ronald, Mr. and Mrs.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE Points Wjoda and Mrs. Tom Mor- Rex Collins and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Duke Thomet and children,
ris of Ada.
and Mr?. Ruth Gaunt.
Fixtures — Toastmoster
Mr. and Mrs. Miles O'Harrow of
$6.95 VALUE
Carlton were Sunday callers of
Wafer H t a f t r i
Mrs. Ulah Moore.
Ghftn Away Doc. 10 — Ask Clerk for Details
Thursday evsnlug callers at the
PAUL RICKERT
Wesley Crooks home were Mr. and
Phone 840
S12 N. Hudson e t
Mra. Alex Reusser of Ionia. Sunday callers were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Reusser and children of Belding.
Thanksgiving Day guests at the
James Collins home were Mr. and
4 to 6 lb. Average
END CUTS
Mrs. Harold Collins and family,
NEW
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Collins and
family, William Booth and Darold
• IATHROOM ~~
Seeley.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Davenport of
• KITCHEN?
Detroit and the letter's mother,
Mra. Marvin of Cascade were
• HEATING UNIT?
Minuts-Mald Concsntrated
Thanksgiving day callers at the
Phillip Davenport home.
We Honde Hie Best
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fahrnl spent
the week end visiting the letter's
2 lb. bag
alster, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kleft
CRANE—KOHLER
In Saginaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler of
LINE
Lake Odessa were Sunday dinner
guests at the Carl Freyermuth
\
roftn •
home.
sltftf CafrlaM
BSTimQTVl
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Gardner and
Sharon Kay spent Sunday In Ionia
BOOTH'S FROZEN TENDER SWEET
with her mother, Mrs. Jettle Errlge.
Rev. and Mrs, Philip R. Glot01
felty spent three days last week In
RESIDENCE PHONE 811
Chicago and spent some time visiting Phyllis at Northwestern.
Philip Glotfelty, III, was home
from Albion to spend the Thanksgiving holiday with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ewlng and
son Johnnie of Bay City, and Mrs.
Rachael BIgler and son BUlIe of
Grand R&plds were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Huffman. Sunday they had a birthday
dinner in honor of Mrs. Huffman.
A post-Thanksglvlng dinner was
held Saturday at the Geo. Houghton home. Those present were Mr.
and Mra. Ray Houghton of Kalamsaoo, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Onan of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
laafw
Merle Dawson and Frank Houghton.
Mrs. Phil S. Krum spent the
Thankaglvlng holiday with her
daughter, Mrs. Harold Bargwell In
Grand Rapids,
Mr. and Mra. A. E. Martin and
sons were Thanksgiving guests of
his'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Martin.
Quart
Gallon
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nead spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Condon In Cascade.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kellogg spent
the week end with her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Brooks in Pontlac.
Fred Althaus spent the Thanksgiving week end In Chicago visiting with Pvt. Ken Franklin. Ken
returned with him to spend a few
days here In Lowell.
Mrs, Emll Nelson returned home
Sunday from Burlson, hospital In
Grand Rapids where * she underwent surgery. She Is improving
nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Don MacNaughton
and Roger spent Thanksgiving at
the home of her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Behnke and daugh. . . w i t h ths fsmous Fsultlssa waistband
ter of Howard City.
America's most famous Jacket, and no
that breathoa with you.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernle Bedell spent
•Teils have shown ihat Super
wonder — with their built-in quality,
Sunday visiting the Dick Fife's at
handaomo fabrics snd all-around good
Kem-Tone will withstand reCarson City. Mr. Fife who had
looka.
'
peated washing with useful undergone an operation recently
household cleaners wilhout
was found much Improved.
Other good makaa from |3.Q8
Mrs. C. E. Bowen spent last week
Impairing its beauty.
in Lansing with her daughter, Mra.
Carl Cordtz and family.
Mrs. E. E. Marshall, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin T. Marahall and children
were Thanksgiving Day
guests of Mr. and Mra. Edw. J.
Danoskl In Kalamazoo.
Sunday afiernoon Mr. and Mra.
Bert Purchase called on Mrs. G.
K. Spencer at Caledonia and on
their return home visited Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Hllzey at Dutton.
Mr. and Mra. Orrln Sterken were
Modern initials, sports dssioni,
luncheon gueata Sunday evening of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ooata In Grand
amart n«<iw Ideas or
Raplda.
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Star Ovtr
fear

From School to School
By Lynn H. Clark
County 8upt. of 8choola
It probably will be » long time
before another achooi like the
K n a p p School in Grand Rapids
Townahip will be built. Thla Is a
steel prefabricated building and
due to t h e shortage of steel none
like it will be available for some
time. The building was much more
reasonable t h a n regular construction and seems to be quite ade
quate although time will determjne
whether t h e upkeep will in the
long run neutralize the savings
made In t h e construction of the
school. The building Is very modern with green chalk boards, lluoroscent lighting, pressure water system, oil heating, and kitchen.
I
want to congratulate the people of
t h e Knapp School district for the
progress they have made.
I have Just received an Invitation
f r o m Mr. Dale Olson, president of
t h e Grand Rapids Teachers Club,
to have women teachers of the
county affiliate with the Women's
Glee Club of the city. There are
many fine voices among our teachers in the county and I am sure
they will welcome the opportunity.
Mr. Olsen is a former county teacher having taught at Fairview and
Winchester.
Last year I raised the question of
the relation of speech difficulties
and delinquency. Noting the question Mrs. Hazel Beatty, a former
rural t e a c h e r ; now doing special education work in Grand Rapids
wrote me a lengthy letter citing
m a n y proofs that there Is a high
correlation between reading difficulties and delinquency. Dr. E. V.
Shelly of Boys Vocation School
states t h a t of 67 boys admitted in
September of 1949, 64 had reading
difficulties.
An Oakland County
report shows that every delinquent
in the county h me at that time
bad a reading difficulty.
Most serious behavior problems
begfn about the third or fourth
grade and it is about that age that
children begin to realize their Inability to read or become very conscious of abnormaltles.
Every attempt should be made
in the early grades to adjust each
child socially and correct the causes of antisocial behavior. A fine,
understanding teacher in these
grades is the best guarantee t h a t
boys and girls will become fine
adult citizens. I would pay the
best wages and get the finest
teachers available for the kindergarten, f i r s t and second grades.
The f u t u r e of most children is determined a t t h a t point.

of
o m m o n Council
(Official)
In*
mon Council of the Village of Lowell was hold In t h e Council Rooms
of the City Hall, Monday evening,
November 5, 1951.
The meeting was called to order
by the Village President, Peter
Speerstra, at 8:15 P. M.
Trustees Present: Schaefer, Mulder, Elzlngi. Rutherford, Roth and
Christiansen.
The n l n u t e s of the regular meeting of October 15, 1961 were read
and approved ua corrected.
It was moved by Trustee Roth,
seconded by Trustee Rutherford
that the following applications for
Building Permits be approved:
Henry Kocwers; Donald Beachum;
Dave Clark, Sr. Teas 6, Nays 0.
Carried.
The Clerk read a card of appreciation from Mrs. Olive Clark.
The Clerk read the report of Police Activities f r o m Oct. 1-61 to
Nov. 4-51, as submitted by F. L.
Stephens. It was ordered placed
on file,
Mr. Byrd Beachum asked the
Council If fhey would extend James
Street ulie Mock north from where
present street now ends. The
Council did not- make a final decision on Mr. Beachum's request,
but Informed him that the request
would be Investigated.
The Clerk reported receiving
monies in the following amounts:
Oeneral F u n d :
Frank S t e p h e n s serving summons
$
Clerk—Parking Violations
Howard Rlttenger—Fines
(10-15 to 11-5-51)

1.00
29.00
97.00

Motor Vehicle Highway Fund
State
...$1,932.46
The following bids were received
from local dealers for a new Passenger Car to replace the present
Light & Power Superintendent's
car, a 1946 Model:
L E. Johnson, Pontlac,
Exchange price
—llfBD.OO
C. H. Runciman, Ford
Exchange price
998.16
Gould's Garage, Dodge
Exchange price
1325.00
Gould's Garage, Plymouth
Exchange price
1125.00
McQueen Motor, Plymouth
Exchan b 'e price
1050.00
Wittenbach Bros., Olds
Exchange price
1488.00
McFall Chevrolet, Chevrolet
Special. Exchange Price
944.35
McFall Chev., Chcv. DeLuxo
When t h e electric power goes off,
Exchange price
1020.00
food in your home freezer will stay
It was moved "by Trustee Roth,
frozen for several days if you don't seconded by Trustee Schaefer that
open the lid.
Thomas Moore, Superintendent of
Light, Power and Water, be authorized to negotiate the deal with
McQueen Motor Company for the
Plymouth
Sedan. Roll Call:
Schaefer yes, Mulder yes, Elzlnga
yes, Rutherford yes, Roth yes,
Christiansen yes. Yeas 6, Nays 0.
Carried.
Trustee Christiansen asked to be
excused and retired from the meeting.
It was moved by Trustee SchaeJohn Deere Model B T r a c e r
fer, seconded by Trustee Mulder
and Cultivator Almost new
that the Village subscribe to a one
tires, reconditioned and guar- year's membership In the Michigan
antees. 1895.
Municipal League at a cost of $105
per year. Roll call: Schaefer yes,
Farmall Tractor, model A and
Mulder yes, Elzlnga yes, RutherCultivator. Tractor equipped
ford yes, Roth yes. Yeas 5, Nays
with belt pulley, power takeoff, wheel weights and twing- 0. Carried.
It was moved iby Trustee Schaefer
ing drawbar. $535.
seconded by Trustee Mulder that
Bills In the following amounts be
Farmall BN Tractor, Plow and
paid:
Cultivator. Completely equipped, can hardly be told from
General
new. $985.
Village Pay 10-8 to ll-5-51-$1096.00
Several
good Used
Manure
Fire Dept. Pay Oct. 51
139.25
Spreaders from $50 up.
Mich. Bell Telephone Co
1.00
Lowell Ledger
57.90
Several good Used Side Delivery
Lowell Postmaster
3.00
Rakes, from $50 up.
C. H. Runciman Mtr. Sales
2.73
Municipal Supplies
56.20
Allit-Chalmers 2-bottom 14 inch
Blue Mill Service
33.88
Plow in good condition, $75.
Western Auto Store
2.17
Allis-Chalmers 6 f t cut Power
Gambles Store
1.08
Mower for Aliia-'Chalmers B Glen Rondot
25.00
or C tractor. $85.
Lowell Light & Power
32.48
Clark Plumb. & Heat.
4.60
Mall 2-man Chain Saw with 36
in. blade, in good condition,
$1455.29
$235.
Street
Craftsman 2-man Chain Saw,
Payrolls 10 20 to 11-3-51. $ 338.40
can hardly be told from new,
Kent Co. Road Commission 176.09
$195.
Novo Engine Co
83.80
Several good Used Milker Paila,
Mich. Colprovla Co.
586.49
complete, $25 apiece.
Story & H a h n Hdwe. Co. „
2.05
Wm. Helms Texaco Station
8.92
New Idea and Allis-Chalmers 1 Lowell Welding Shop
15.95
and 2 row mounted and trail
V. E. Armstrong
104.74
typo Corn Pickers still availClark Plumb. & Heat.
18.47
able f o r immediate delivery.
Blue Mill Station
5.00
City of Belding
16.00
New idea Model 10A, 12A and
Wastes Engineering
3.00
14A Spreaders.
Lylc Covert
3.16)
New Idea 36 ft. Elevator with
motor mount, reduction gears,
$1862.07
and raising vrtneh.
a t y Hall
New Idea 7 ft. cut Power MowMich. Bell Telephone
11.60
era, 4-bar Side Delivery Rakes,
Clark Plumb. & Heat.
.15
with or without tires. Wa- Lov/ell Light & Power
1.40
gons, grain boxes and shredders available for immediate
$ 18.15
delivery
Light & Power
Payrolls 10-R to 11-5-51 —.$470700
McCulloch 1 and 2-man Chain
- 57.50
Saws now available for imme- Deposit R e f u n d s ,
Osceola Refining Co. Ins. . . 2586.96
diate delivery. Parts and SerSinclair Refining Co.
109.59
vice.
L R. Klose Electric Co
151.26
Louden Barn Equipment P a r t s
Gordon's Body Shop
62.50
and Service.
Mich. Bell Telephone
32.86
Westlnghouse Electric Sup. 417.40
Hinman Milkers, P a r t s and SerMert Sinclair
81.00
vice.
Gee's Hardware
66.49
Capitol Electric Supply
11.46
Roderick Lean 4-aection TracWater Works Engineering
4.00
tor Draga, just receiced a few.
Exllne Dle&el Engine Works 55.97
Let ua ahow you the many fea- Woodward Governor Co.
22.55
turea on the New Allis-ChalmDumcrfl Co.
6.76
ers Model CA Tractor — a
McQueen Motor Oo.
49.70
2-plow tractor at a one plow P. B. Gast & Sons Co.
20.87
price.
«
C. H. Runciman Co.
100.00
L. R. Klose Electric
116.4V
T R A D E - m a ACCEPTED ON
Lowell Ledger
61.00
ALL USED OR N E W '
Lyle Covert
81.22
MACHINERY
Gen. Electric Supply
149.11
Homellte Corp.
7.11
CASH, TRADE or T E R M S
State Law Report. Oo.
7.12
West End Garage
3.80
W. W. E nd Int.
17.50
Freight Account —
100.00

BREIMAYER'S
Used and New
Fann Machinery

BREIMAYER
Chevrolet Sales

Your Allls-Chalmera, New Idea
and Papec Dealer
Phone 105
Belding
'Mlehlgan

Easy M M * *

$8986.20
Grand Total
$11,816.71
Roll Call: Schaefer yes, Mulder
yes, Elzlnga yes, Rutherford yes,
Roth yes. Yeas 5, Nays 0. Carried.
It waa moved by Trustee Ruther-

There's no better way to e?iprcss
your holiday spirit than with
lighted star over your front doorway.
There are many ready-made commercial stars In the stores but for
those who enjoy making their own
here are a few tips:
The lighted star shown In the
picture above Is
made of compo- .
sltlon board and %
crinkled foil, as
shown
In the
sketch
at
the
right.
Notice
how the star Is
made
on
two o r w " 5
planes to give It w ™ 3 - *
depth. Lighting
specialists
recommend
paint- ,u ' 0 '* w
ing all surfaces
of the star white to reflect greatest
amount of light from the 25-watt
bulb.
A graceful loop of greens lighting with outdoor Christmas bulbs
over the doorway and two large
candles complete the arrangement.

Ag. Topics

Warn P
Against Blu

thiougk the Kent Ccunty P . M. A.
Be eura to I'tve ywtir
mr eotl tested to ^ v
you can use your
yo
fertlllier to t h e
Notes from Kent County Extenalon beet advaateffe.

Poultrjrmen of Kent County today were warned by County agrl
cultural agent, Richard Machiele,
to be on the lookout for bluecomb
disease.
He said t h a t Howard Dunne,
Poultry pathologist at Michigan
State College, has reported t h a t the
disease Is increasing.
Richard Machiele said that bluecomb may strike either turkeys or
chickens t h a t are 6 to 7 months
old. Loaaes average 5 per cent but
range up to 50 per cent, of the
flock.
Here are the symptoms. Acutely
affected birds will have a fever,
their comb and wattles will appear
blue-purple In color, they will have
diarrhea and skin on their legs
will shrivel.
Chronic bluecomb
may affect birds for 2 to 3 months.
Egg production may drop temporarily and birds may go Into a
molt.
Veterinarians still aren't sure
what causes bluecomb disease, Machiele said, but supplying plenty of
shade, ventilation and cool water
may help prevent outbreaks.
If you suspect bluecomb, he suggested t a k i n g some live, typically
affected birds to your local veterinarian or a diagnostic laboratory
for examination.

Agriculture
Word baa come from the folka
who ahould know that f a r m e r s
ahould order fertlllcera now if adequate atorage la available.
One of the "fllea In ointment" in
the fertilizer situation la the abortage of eulphur and sulphuric acid
used to make superphosphate. Nitrogen and potash supplies seem
adequate.

An Editor's Job
Finally Defined

We have a report from Dr. Waddell, veterinarian in charge of the
Kent County Bangs testing program on the herds tested in Tyrone and Solon townahlpa. In Tyrone Township there were 118
herds tested with a total of 718 cattle and Infection In 12 herds which
makes 10% herd Infection. In
Solon township there were 112
herds tested with 748 cattle with
an Infection in 20 herds which
makes 17% herd Infection.
Recent investigation shows t h a t
the nipple pail has done much to
reduce calf digestive troublea.
It
forcea the calf to drink alowly. The
milk in amall slpa elides past the
gullet, grove and Into the true stomach where It can be digested. Milk
going down t h e gullet in big gulps
as happens when a calf drinks
from a pail la apt to apring open
the groove and pop Into the rumen.
Hero It fermenta. The calf geta
acoura and other ailmenta.

Clayte . and Ed Hefferon, our
D.H.I.A. lestera In the Eaat Kent
Association report new
cement
barnyards at the Ernest Wittenbach, Wesley K r a f t and Dayton
H a m m e r farms. Thla seems like a
worth while improvement which
many other dairymen could follow.
4-H Club News
12 club members and a leader
enjoyed their four day trip to Chicago. Some of the hlghllghta were
International L i v e a t o c k Show,
Breakfaat Club Broadcast, Wheat
Bit, Meat Packing Plant, National
Dress Review Contest and otherc.
Mrs. August Schmuker, R, 1, Conklln, was the 4-H leader.
All delegates were sponsored by Interested business and businessmen of
Kent County.
Wp were pleased to see that Danny Goldner's 4-H Heifer made a
good record in the D.H.I.A. testing
program, His 4-H cow produced
2270 lbs. milk and 50 lbs. fat thla
past month.
The 4-H Leaders club will aet up
a food atnnd at the Weat Klchlgan
F a t Stock Show to be'held December 11, 12 and 18 at the municipal
garage In Grand Raplda.
A pla'ilc sheet that will cover an
automobile and 'gather beneath It
with an elastic becomes a portable
garage for a car that would otherwise be exposed. The plastic will
not crack, peel, nor mildew, and it
protects the car from inclement
weather.
'

Mr. and Mra. Fred Fuss and
children spent Thanksgiving with
her mother, Mra R. E. Poetma a t
McCords.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerr, Jr.,
are the proud parenta of a baby
boy b o r t at Butterworth hospital
November 22. Congratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Oollar and
Miss J a n e Corrlgan were Thanksgiving gueata of Mr. and Mra. Sam
Ryder and ohlldren.
Mrs. O. J. Odell haa been vlaltIng relatives In Detroit for several
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Tneo Bailey, Mr.
and Mrs. Clare Phillips and family,
Mrs. Florence Bailey and Lester
were Thanksgiving guests of ftr.
and Mrs. Frank Kapugla In Lansing. Miss Freda Bailey of Grand
Rapids accompanied them.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Edwards
and baby of Lansing spent Thanksgiving week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth.
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Goodwin and family
were Mr. and Mrs. John Gage and
daughter Nancy of Hubbardston
and Mr. and Mrs. John Wlllet and
daughter Sandra Finn of Lynns.
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Taylor called
on Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hansen
Thursday evening.
George Scott of Michigan Poultry
Improvement Ass'n. of Lansing was
a dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 8.
J. Holkenen Friday and spent the
afternoon at E. C. Foreman Poultry Farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Goodwin and
Mr. and Mra. J o h n Boss and baby
of Lowell were Sunday dinner

More soil samples were tested
this year than any o t h f r year
"An editor Is a public benefactor through our soils testing laborwho does It the hard way," wrote atory. There were a total of 889
H. I. Phillips, the famous column- samples tested with 437 coming
ist, In a recent column. Continuing his description of a newspaper
editor, ho went on:
"He Is a combined crusndef 1 , educator. entertainment genius, recorder of events, referee, judge,
sleuth. Interpreter, showman, guide
and Information bureau wltard. H e
Is the only death-defying aerial acrobat outside the circus who Insists
on working without a net. He Is a
lifeguard who works under water
KROCtB'S F t t M FRUITS U M VEGFTABliS ARE TODAY S G R H T I S T FOOD VALUES!
ford, seconded by Trustee Elzlnga and likes to prove he can breathe
t h a t the meeting be adjourned. without coming up for air.
„
lb. b a J
Yeas 5, Nays 0. Carried.
"Ai^edltor Is a teacher
whom
P E T E R SPEERSTRA, President
nobody brings red apples, an info-LOUIS W. KINGSLEY, Clerk. matlon booth director who does not
Approved: November 26, 1951.
take the usual time off for lunch,
a bus driver who not only takes
fares, issneb transfers, drives t h e
vchlcle and answers foolish questions, but furnishes laughs and
tears, and Is always accurate with
FLORIDA
the weather forecasts.
"His job is to provide a threering circus, a public forum, a
health service and a super-educaROWDA-LARGE 46 SIZE
tional program, still giving the ball
scores and keeping the births, marriages and deaths up to t h e minute.
•>13*
"He seldom gets a cheer for conBills
ducing a great battle in t h e public
GCXOEN RIPE
Tag$
interest, but always can count oh
being denounced if he has the age
Bonds
wrong in an obituary.
"Whatever he does today Is gode
Drafts
MICHIGAN JONATHANS
MAINE
with t h e wind; what he does to44
morrow keeps him tossing all night
Badges
tonight.
Blotters
"He is a man who thlnkQ he Is
having a respite If the barrel/in.
Dodgers
which he goes over the falls Is
halted for 20 seconds by hitting a
Booldets
protruding rock.
"An editor is a guy who has to
Placards
amuse and fascinate pop and mom
without boring junior or the hired
Circulars
11
Vouchers
ft. bag
Decorofo Pine Boughs

WMT AVS

of M ^ a a d M n . A r r i l BM1ST
Mra. n t m O
Oooiwtn
o o t t f e s p e n t the

Forfiwm'Rood

pi;

week end with Mt. and Mra. J o h n
Wlllet a t Lyons.,
Mr. and Mrs. W h y Jaaperae of
LowWI ware Thankflidvlng dinner
gueats of Mr. and Mrt. Fred Roth.
Mr. and Mra. 9. Taylor called on
Mra. Maggie Whitlow In Grand
Raplda Friday evening.
Mr. and Mra. Uoyd Stauffer and
children were Tnanksglvlng day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emlel
Stauffer near Lowell.
Lester Bailey attended t h e show
"Buttersweet" In Grand Rapids
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrr. Vern Backrlck of
Muskegon called on Mr. and Mra.
Fred Roth Saturday.
Mra. Sam Ryder and Rowland attended the 4-H Club Leaders meeting at Camp Vlnlng Monday evening.
Paul Fuss got his deer on their
plkce. The deer came walking
toward him.
Ernest AUhaufi and Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Tate of Grand Rapids were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Stauffer and family.
Mr . and Mrs. Leo H a y t a r k e r of
Grand Rapids were week end
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arvll Hellman.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fennell of
Flint were week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Roth.
The 4-H Club met at the home of
their leadur. Mis. Sam| Ryder.

•••

GOULD'S GARAGE
. . . a Nome That It Synonymouf With
Choice, Cieon, Top-Grade. Dependable

Used Cars
i t ' i your aituranc* of qualify, hontifly represented and conditioned with jutf one thought in mind
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION!

CARS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

HO SPLATTERI
This Is an age of specialisation I
Now there Is a company specialising In manufacturing replacement
bags for all makes and sizes of
vacuum cleaners!

v
L I O H T TRUCKS
• 1948 Dodge 1-Ton Stake
• 1947 Dodge Vi-Ton Pickup

|8

GOULD'S U R A C E

2-25*

GRAPEFRUIT

OTTO Huzm

OK-

IT my we a snsion

We invite yon to compare our values without
any obligation to buy.

Things We

PRINTI

1948 Ptymooth Special DeLaxe Sedan
1950 Hudson DeLuxo Club Coupe
1944 Nash Ambassador Sedan
1950 Dodge Coronet 4-Door Sedan
1948 Dodge Custom 4-Door Sedan
1940 Dodge Custom Club Coupe
1949 Ford Y8 Club Coupe
1941 i u k k Chib Coupe
1947 Pontine
DeLuxe Coach
1950 Chevrolet 4-Door DeLuxe Sedan
1949 Chevrolet DeLuxe Club Coupe
1949 Chevrolet Aero 2-Door Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1944 OMsmoMe Club Sedan

Rmnill
TAXES A R B HIGH—on faaolln* ORASS S1LAQE haa moat value, FOR SALE—6 room house. Large
lot, garage, garden, hot water
now but hundred! of our cu»produces more milk. beef. DeheataY, oil heater, new cabinet
tomera are laving up to 4o a
cide now on that new alio. Send
sink. V c y pleasant, very cool In
gallon. We carry twp grade mottoday for F R E E "Oraasiand
summer—$5800 for quick sale.
or olli and give complete eervlce.
Farming*' booklet, and low win221 Summit St., Saranac phone
ter prices. Veataburg Silo Co.,
Stop a t Mallery's Service Station,
Veataburg, Mich.
c30-34
8852.
C28-31
1 mile WMt of Lowell on M-21.
AUtf
FOR
SALE—Baldwin. Wagner, FOR
SALE—Baldwin, Wagner,
Jonathan, Spiea and Greening
TRUSSES. Trained fitter, eurglcal
Jonathan, Spies, Greening and
appliances,
otc. K o b b
Rexall
Appiea. Anjou Peara. John PotDelicious Apples. Anjou Pears.
Drugt, Saranac, Mich.
c39tf
ter, H ml. north of USIO on M91.
J o h n Potter, % ml. north of US16
Lowell phone 226-F4.
p30-32
on M91.-Lowell phone 226-F4.
THIS C H R I S T M A S . . .
c28tf
A I / 1980 CHEVROLET 2.DOOR.
The most trestured gift of all—
( J l \ Power-Glide, maroon, prac- MALL and Reed Prentice Chain
icaily new, only 18,000 miles,
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
Saw dealers.
Wittenbach Sales
at a fraction of new price, |1598.
Studio Hours:
and Service, 710 W. Main, Lowell
McFall
Chevrolet,
Lowell,
Mich.
c31
Wednesday — 1:30 to 5:00
phone 212.
c29-36
Saturday — 1 to 5 and 7:30 to 9
STOP—paying the hign prices for
Make Your Appointment Now
gaa, hundreda t f aatlafled cus- OVERHAUL your tractor and
Phone 450-F14
other engines NOW. We servica
tomers a r e saving up to 4o a
all makea. Wittenbach Sales A
gallon on our high quality gas.
NORTON LOUIS AVERY
Service, 710 W. Main, Lowell.
Try a t a n k f u l today and see for
Over Watson's Drug Store
Phone 2 1 2 .
C29-35
yourself. Mallory's Service Station, 1 mile west on Lowell on VDSBURG BLOCK AND GRAVEL
M-21.
AUtf
TJo.-8x8xl6 Cement blocks 18c;
8x8x16 Cinder blocks 20c: gravel
BUYERS F O K YOUR F A R M $1.50 delivered. Phone Ada 3397
cash or terms. If interested In
or ?393. 8766 Grand River Dr..
selling, write Wm. A. Armstrong,
Ada.
c29tf
Ada, R 2, or phone Rockford
71208.
clS-tf WATCH REPAIRINO by an expert.
Free estimates.
Avery
FOR SALE—Used Television Set,
Jewelers.
c50tf
reconditioned and guaranteed
1950
CHEVROLET
COUPE.
839.60 . 859.50 - 889.50. Williams
Beautiful black finish. HeatRadio A Television Service, 632
' er. Car owned locally An exLafayette St., Lowell
Phone
520-F2.
c 29-81 ceptionally good buy, |1250. McFiil
Chevrolet, Lowell, Mich.
c31
CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE
1948
CHEVROLET
pick-up
truck,
every Monday at 6 o'clock. cSOtf
3-4 ton, excellent condition, motor like new. Has been used for
transportation; no heavy work.
OKC* M f t M M VKW M J M M
8850.00. Call Alto phone 2486, or
0 f r o a r you STOP <
see Henry Hoffman, 5710 Whltnayville Rd.
c31
WITH A THAFFK COP f
F O R S A L E - 6 - f t . chest type Orley
freezer, good condition, $150.
Clark Plumbing A Heating, Ix)well.
c31
INOINI TUNI-UFS TO
F O R SALE—Kenmore washer and
MAKI TRUCKS RUN UKI NSW
good Universal sweeper with attuchments. First $30 takes both,
a We tf« cogiae tuot-up e*p«ro ; We pot t
or 3 $10 payments. M.^Pattison,
Let us give your cor o
• i w c k engines In i h i p e t o d e l i m new J
Alto phone 8231.
pSl

YOUR DODGE A N D PLYMOUTH DEALER
319 E. Main St., Lowall
Phone 269

BANANAS

1

Winterize
Now

complete winter checkup
N-O-W!
OIL—GREASE—BATTERY
ANTIFREEZE
HEIM'S TEXACO SERVICE

J
I

engine performance. Bring truck* CO u •
for engine w n e - u p t .
J

WITTENBACH
Sales & Service
W. Main 8 t , Lowall

Phona 8114

Phona 212

Checques

WlHi Cookie Angels

Runciman

Handbills

lb.

Programs
Price Lists
Prize Lists
Bill Heads
Pamphlets

WAIN'S - MICH. GRADE NO. 1

The
Lowell Ledger
Job Department

Ground Beef

lb. 67c

Dried Beef ^

39^

WAFER SLICED
If you're looking for something
entirely new In holday decorations,
you'll certainly want to try- the arrangement pictured above.
Demure cookie angels, frosted
with white Icing robes and yellow
hair, a r e h u n g frdm a graceful pine
bough.
A tiny 75-watt spot lamp (only
three and three-quarters Inches In
diameter) is hidden on the edge of
the stairway high above the arrangement.
Notice how dramatically it spotlights the bough and
brings out the sparkle of the sequin bow.
The spotlight (In a simple walltype hoder) may alpc be placed
high on a
opposite the arrangement If you have no stalr^'ay.

Fresh Oysters ^-87*
KROGER FRES-SHORE

Sliced Bacon

Dr. R. H. Sluiter
OPTOMETRIST
Eyea Examined
Located In Dr. Myara* Office, Lowall
— Wed nead aye —
1:80-6:30 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
Monday evenings, 7:00-9:00
Phone 296

Dr. R. D. Siegle
VETERINARIAN
Alto, Mich.
Alto Phones:
Office 2391
Rea. 2393

»> 77/

KROGER HOT-DATfD

FRENCH BRAND »> 8U
KROGER HOT-DATED

KROGER VACUUM-PACKED
RICH, WINEY "LIVE fLAVOR"

2 ib ™« $1.29

KROGER-Mb. loaf 6 P c

<<" 20*

SUGARED doz. 2 1 c - APPLE AND SPICE d o r 2 3 c

20 « .

Itaf

W

HMLISIURY

JOLLY TIME

POP CORN
(YELLOW)

1° oz.

PEANUT BUTTER
12 oz.

35*

«

We have coal for every type of heating
plant—packed with warmth and top efficiency.

SUGAR""'- 10 98^
Sugar
2 ib s 2 5 c
M O W N - D A R K OR LIGHT
Sktrtenlig
KkOGO

Milk

XMAS CANDY

3ibim89c

Hslliay Mis

31«.. tin. 39c

ib 29*

HARD CANDY

KROGER - IVAPORATED

CbrtstnasMlxuorbagSSe

T i u Flsk

CREAM TOYS

2 cm 47«

GRATED - NORTH BAY
14ox.btl.20c

2 No. Jos «n» 2 6 c

DaiCIOUS

Chocolate Iropo ib lOe
KROGER
C H d y

UHOi wOip
HABITANT

16 OI. ZUC

Macarot!
ib. p k * 1 1 c
KROGER - ELBO, STRAIGHT

Put your fuel needs in our hands. We'll
give you quality products and service.

1 0 0 % F I I M C M i y lb 3 9 e

C m |

m c a t c/vj tub i/irvruBt
HEAT FOR THE KIDDIES

Peam Brittle

ib SOe

•

OR COCOANUT BRJTTU

•

FOR VERY, VERY YOUNG MOTHERS

BABY
DOLL

(A 3 1 2 . 1 8
VALUE)

*6.98

•
•

Individually Roi Packed for Mailinf
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

PANDA OS
WESTERH

•
•

*5.98

RED STAR

YEAST
(FOIL WRAPPED)

5*

ANTHRACITE
POCAHONTAS BRIQUETS
WHITE OAK, AMES
POCAHONTAS
GREEN RIDGE
KENTUCKY LUMP
WHITE OAK NUT -

•
•
•
•
•
•
*

ZIGLER NUT
POCAHONTAS SLACK
SOFT COAL SLACK
OLGA STOKER
STOKER COAL
BODY WOOD
MILL WOOD

each

IndivMualhr Box Packed for Moiling
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
PETER PAN

•

1 0 lb b m $ 1 . 0 1

BEAR

SUPER SOFT-IT'S FRESH-SUCED

A H E A D

and how does your supply of fuel look
for the Holidays?
a

A REAL "PARDNER" FOR THE YOUHCER SET

KROGER BREAD

Dr. J. W . Trumble
VETERINARIAN
Office—W. Main St. at City Limits
Phone 52
Lowell, Mich.

25ib ^ 1 . 7 4
25^*2.27
FLOUR^
ROBTNHOOD FLOUR 25 ^ 2 . 2 9

Peas

COFFEES

Kroger Donuts

M O N T H S

25 1.65

Citsip

Llv* H a r o r "

Fruit Cake

C O L D W I N T E R

AU
U PURPOSE

KROGER

LIVING THROUGH CF.I3IS
"It Is nothing but a dream to
think you are going to live In a
carefree world where everything
will be all right. At the v y y , very
beat, gentlemen, most of your life
Is going to be lived In a period of
tension
If you dedicate your
lives to the Ideal of living freely,
and m a k i n g It possible for the nation to live freely, you may not
have a carefree life, but you win
have t h e trcmendooB satisfaction
that you have probably done more
In your time than any preceding
generation.
You will have lived
during a crisis of your country's
history and brought it through."
Dwight D. Elsenhower.

' 55^

CORN KING BRAND-DATED FOR FRESHNESS

SPOTLIGHT

SALE"

KROGER FLOUR
10 lb. bag 79c - AU PURPOSE

Ring Bologna * 49^

Invitations
Statements
Catalogues
Note Heads
Blank Notes
Score Cards
Millc Tickets
M e n j Cards
Filing Cards
Postal Cards
Legal Forms
Letter Heads
Meal Tickets
Auction Brlls
Legal Blanks
Order Blanks
Laundry Lists
- Memo Blanks
Visiting Cards
Shipping Tags
Menu Booklets
Show Printing
Funeral Cards
Window Cards
Business Cards
Greeting Cards
Store Sale Bills
A t Home Cards
Church'Reports
Gummed Labels
Reception Cards
Dance Programs
Posters, all sizes
Auditor's Reports
Admission Tickets
Society Stationery
Ungummed Labels
Wedding Invitations
Financial Statements
Everything in Printing
By-Laws & "Constitutions

49?

P31

FOR SALE—11 weeks old shoata.
Also apartment size wood and
coal stove. Ray W. Rlttenger,
Lowell phono 40-F11.
c31

SANITARY MARKET
Phone 233 G. R. (Butch) Thompson 205 E. Main
W H E N YOU THINK OF MEATS . . .

THINK OF THOMPSON'S

CHOICE ROCK

FOR SALE—Duroc Boar, four
months old; excellent blood line;
eligible for registering.
Phono
Clarksville 3693.
p31

Stewing Chickens

LOST—between Grand Rapids and
Lowell, Wednesday, Nov. 21 a
kitchen cabinet and tub from
wheelbarrow.
Reward. Phone
lonla 588 collect.
c31
FOR SALE- white oak French
Doors, 15 lights, beveled glass,
double action hinges; also double
sink with fittings and spray.
J a c k Fons^r, Lowell.
c31
FOR SALE -1948 Co-op tractor
complete with drag and plow;
Black Hawk rubber tired manure
spreader: International hay loader; International Corn Planter;
Massey Harris Grain Drill. Royal
Soules, 2 4 miles east of Saranac
on old M21.
c31
ROOM FOR R E N T - P r i v a t e bath.
Gentleman preferred.
429 N.
Washington St.
p31
HALLMARK G R E E T I N G CARDS.
Help celebrate a birthday. . . an
anniversary . . . . or just any day
with a Hallmark Card. The
thoughtful, 'good taste' way to
think of others. Available at
Christiansen D r u g Store, Lowell.
c31
WILL SELL ON THURSDAY.
Dec. 6th for Gerald F a h r n l : 4
Holstein Cows, fresh; 1 Holsteln
Cow due May 27th; 1 Jersey Cow
f r e a h ; 1 Jersey Cow, due Aug 10;
1 Jersey Heifer, bred; 3 Holsteln
Heifers. All good young cows.
Bangs tested. Lake Odessa Llvetock Auction.
c31
F O R SALE—700 extra good, lightweight Montana Hereford steer
and heifer calvea; Wisconsin Holstein heifers; 100 heavy cattle to
let on gain baals. We flna ice.
Norton's Stockyards, O l i v e t ,
Mich.
c31-34

5

THOMPSON'S

TO TRADE—Pair of girl's white
shoe skates, size 9, for size 7 or
8 of nnme. Call 22ft-F2.
p31

lb. 3 9 c
Qualify Chickens — Economy Price

MorrelTs

Fresh

Smoked Picnics
lb. 39c

SIDE PORK
Chunk Price

Ib. 35c

Morreii's fine quality,
sugar cured

Sliced Free

Fresh

PORK LIVER
Chunk Price

Ib. 29c

Fresh

DRESSED RABBITS
Ib. 69c

Young, tender, grain fed
hogs

Oven dressed weight

All Beef

Hamburg

Ib. 49e

Ideal for meat loaf or chili

LTVTNO ROOM flUTTE. 2-pc. mod- FARM PEOPLE—Ba sure t o Inva*tlgate F a r m Bureau Insurance.
ern
leatherette
genuine red
phone 223 i F O R SALE—9 pc, modem walnut
I t la rated aa a number one buy
leather chair; Dexter washing
dintng room w l t e i whit* ^namei
F O R RENT—Small bungtoWO In
by Consumers Guide to Batter
" machine, wblte kitchen c a b i n e t
range,
in
good
condition;
Lowell. Writ® or contact E * - ' D
Buying. Don't haaltata to call R.
All Items to be sold cheap. Call
Boy's Hockey Skates, size 9;
A. Wittenbach — your a g e n t
0 ° ^ , 53 Benjamin SE, Grand
Grand Rapids phone 996651.
Girl's White Figure Skates, size
Lowell phona 40F3c6 tf
C81-32
Rapids.
c31-32
6. Phone 2533 Alto.
p31
w
CHAIN SAW—Titan one-man saws WANTED—to care for elderly BED, SPRINGS, MATTRESS, Uke HAVE 1947—27ft " housp *^ rww
5 h. p., 34 pounds; 7 h.p., 37
lady or aged couple in country.
new; upholstered chair, c o c a ^ I
ir
"folly, p w f a d
pounds. For demonstration caii
Bertha McCaul, Caledonia, Mich^
table, floor lamps and other f u r Cdndltloti, Would consider trading
Lowell phone 262F2.
c31-34
ft. P. D. 2.
p31-S2
for house with acreage or acraniture. MS E. Main s i .
p31
Age Clos.1 to Lowell. Lowell ph.
MAN WANTED as helper (Of WANTSP—good home f o t puppies.
267-F12.
c-30-81
REWARD for wearing WolTerlna
w a & r well drilling and repairing.
Chetland coJlie and black cOCkar
Shell Horsehide work shoed la
See Or«on Melle. 410 N. Jackson
apaolel; look like cocker (black).
amazing extra comfort at no ex- WANTED—House to rent In or
St., Lowell.
c31
Nlca for children. Tel. Alto 3572.
near Caledonia where children
tra cost—they last so long. Coons.
c31
can attend Caledonia school.
F O R SALE—six 9-weeks-old pigs.
Write Ralph Kenyon, Caledonia
Lloyd Dennie, 1 house So. 52nd F O R SALE—Two cows, 8 and 4 BUSINESS CARDS — simulated
R 3.
p3(Ksi
St. on P r a t t Lake Ave. Lowell
engraved in deep blue or rich
years old. Gerald Grooters, Lowphone 40-F5
p31
black,
up
to
7
lines
of
type
84.95
ell Phone 279-F3. SH miles n o r t h
LARGE and small manila envelper thousand.
Lowell Ledger.
of Lowell on Lincoln Lake Rd.
opes for your mailing a n d filing
F O R SALE—12 five-months-old
p-26-34
c81
needs at the Ledger Office. p30tf
ducks. Mrs. Ada Fairchild, ph.
Lowell 241-F13.
c31
F O R SALE]—8 pc. oak dining room R E F R I G E R A T O R S —Used, guar- FARMERS—Now Is the time to
suite; two good oak rockers; one
anteed as long as 3 years. Several
SWAP—Registered collie for what
get your silo orders In. C 4 B
fine quality violin. Phone G. R
to choose from. Wittenbach Sales
have you in household equiptriple seal cement stave la t h e
996669.
p3i
and
Service,
710
W.
Main,
Lowmoajt? P h o n e Ada 3397.
c31
buy. Call R. A. Wittenbach,
ell.
Phone 212.
c29-35
40-F2, Lowell
F
O
R
SALE—Nineteen
8-wecka-old
CHRISTMAS T R E E S for sale. Cut
Hampshire pigs. Call Clarks- SARANAC STOCK YARDS—Buy- 118 ACRES GOOD LAND a n d
your own—81 each. Gordon Frost
ville 3556. R a l p h Craig.
p31
Lowell phone 73-F12.
p31-32
ing Monday, 8:00 to 4:00. We pick
buildings on M-91. f o u r milea
up. Saranac 2521; other days G.
northeast of Lowell, known aa
A I / 1939 FORD TUDOR.
You RUMMAGE S A L E - A t VFW hall
Rapids 36209 or 90580.
c-28tf
t h e F r a n k Daniels f a r m . Priced
Friday end Saturday. Sponsored
11 Iv must sea this c a r to apprereasonable. Phone Grand Raplda
v
by B-P-W club.
cSl SALES BOOKS and guest checks
* d a t a its value. A truly ex8-8995.
c38tf
cellent buy, only 8165. McFall
In pads of 100. Sales Books 3 for
Chevrolet, Lowell, Micf£
c31 FOUND—A t r u c k tire. Call Grand
25c. Guest checks 4 for 25c. F O R SALE—Knapp-Monarch ElecRapids 996156.
c31
WANTED—Low organ, any conLowell Ledger.
p-26-34
tric Mixer, never used.
Ada
dition. Call Alto 2341 or 3411.
phone 72826.
p8l
POR
SALE—Young
OunraMy
f*»w
H
a
s
t
i
n
g
s
L
f
v
e
s
t
o
c
k
S
a
l
e
s
CM
dueMn February. Also nice Spy WANTED—80 acre f a i m ucai
Calves, good, choice --838.00-842.50
F O R SALE—15 or 30 High bred
apples 81 a bushel a t farm. Ausmedium
832.00-838.00
Lowell or Saranac. Will pay
pullets. Geo. H. Lane, Alto ph
tin Cooru. Lowell phone 150F1L
light
832.00 down
cash. Phone Lowell 144 or 308.
2377.
cSl Sheep
4 9.00412.00
Lambs, top
$31.50
R E F R I G E R A T O R F O R S A L E - Steers and heifers
$22.00-830.00
1948 Cold Spot, 9 ft., 865. Excel- Cows, beef
$21.00-828.70
lent shape. Mrs. Ebe Wyntjes. Cutters and canners —$16.00-821.00
Lowell phone 380-F21.
c31 Bulls
$20.00-828.00
$18.50-819.50
WORK
WANTED—Lady would Hogs, top
r u f f s and heavies .—815.40-818.00
like two or three days worK a
$12.00-813.00
week. Lowell Phone 7-F12
p31 Boars
Feeder pigs
$ 7.00-821.00
WANTED—inside work for winter.
c81
Wm. Baldry, Lowell phone 155-F5
oSl
TODAY S EGG PRICES

TREET
48*

citf

0

F O R SALE—Nice Spy apples $1 a
bushel a t farm. Austin Coons.
Lowell phone ^SO-Fll.
cSO-Sl
A I / 1949 FORD TUDOR. DeLuxe
M n heata-, beautiful gray finish.
v
* Low mileage, excellent tires.
Price 8995. McFali Chevrolet, Lowell, Mich.
c31

WE PAY FOR
D^ad or Disabled

HORSES - COWS

£033.

Nest Run A t the Farm,
Large
61c dozen

V

s

Removed Free

S

FOR
PROMPT SERVICE

i
J
s
s

Phon* Collect

IIIBHsiSiisa

Ionia 400

LOUICLL, miCHIGfln
Phone LowoE S3

Phone Freeport 2421

Phone ClorksviBe 341

Valley Chemical
Company

i

Brown Eggs—2c lesa

Kleinheksel Feed Service
Alto Phone 2193

McCorda. Mich.

TODAY S PAYING PRICES
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
f n f i n a n J T a r a l m ^ mnitm*
reaeraiorare vraoes
Large, Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Small, Grade A
Large, Grade B
Medium, Grade B
Brown E g g s 2 cents less

84
.54
48
58
48

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Alto, Michigan
Prices Subject to changa

Otfcer Farm Animals

s

ARMOUR'S

12 oz. tin

WANTED—To care tor children all
or p a r t time. Very good care.
Also good play pen for sale
chedp. Mrs. Rose Dean. 117 So.
Washington. Lowell ph. 375-F2.
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Lowell

AVONDALE FLOUR
73c

Ford club coupe
Ford 2-door
Chevrolet 4-door DeLuxe
Ford club coupe
Ford "6" 2-door
Buick Super 4-door
Chevrolet 2-door

Wc trade-wa finance

fiom

Smoked Hams

1950
1949
1949
1949
1949
1946
1936

A-1 Cars—Sudiranteed

Apples 5** 39* Potatoes 1(K 65*
SHANK PQRTION

USED CARS

LOST - F o u r foot level vicinity of
Lowell. Reward. Please leave a t
Weeks Auto Partn or call Alto
3469.
c31

Tri-County
Proved Sire Coop.
100% Proved Sire Service for Holsteln, Guernsey, Jersey, Brown Swiss
and Black Angus.

GEO. WITTENBACH
INSEMINATOR
Lowell Ph. 427-F12
c29tf

Antibiotics^
in MASTER MIX FEEDS
Gives 10 to 2 0 X
FASTER GROWTH
4 NTIBIOTIC activity in a balanced
^ ration keeps pigs healthier so
they eat more and gain weight faster.
Come in today. Let us tell you how
ifcis s c i e n t i f i c i m p r o v e m e n t i n
Master Mix Feeds will mean mora
profit for you.

k
|

mnm r i g CwmmmmN wWl M>V
Mwmt Mb Hg Start* wMi M«tW*-VH«
M « t . r Mix 88% H*t CMcamrate
vtasfer Mfo 8 « w

BERGY BROS. Elevatoi
ALTO, MICHIGAN

PHOtC m i

•
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Ada Neu>$

M t TIE TOPrin MnfeNni

Mrs. Ksthryn Syt.ma

Borrow Money
For
Quick Relief

Thankaglvlng gueata of Auatln I Mr. and Mr*. Malcolm S t u a r t anLivlngiton were Mra. Adrian Cobb | tertalnad Mr. and Mra. EnaUy
Thanksgiving dinnsr guests of
and Joan of Ionia, Mr. and Mrt. S t u a r t and Natalie, M r a Wayns
Ir. and Mra
fitra B
Bernard
e r n a r d 1Rooksr and
• new Catholic Parish Is bslag Mr.
Sheldon Mesecar and glrla of near Rose and family, Mr. and Mra
Bob wars Mr.
[r. and Mra.
M I Bugeas
MulUken, Mr. and Mrs. Qlen Liv- Clifford Brooks and Marilyn, Mr. Started la Ada. Thsy have bssn Hooker
and family
*
holding m a s s i n Ksnnsdy's resand Mr. and
ingston and Rita of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack- Rudd and family of taurant
.
a n d family,
the last couple weeks. At Mra. Howard Hooker
and Mrs. Kenneth ^Livingston of near lonla, Mr. and Mra. Bruce present a census is being conduct- all of Rockford.
rd, Mr. and Mrs. Melnear Chelsea, Wilbur Livingston, Stuart and son a t a Thanksgiving ed throughout Ada and surround- vln Rookar a n d family of BatUs
of Grand Raplda Charlene and dinner.
ing tsrrlTory. Dec. 14 a get so- Crash snd Mr. a n d M r a Tad Atkins of Plymouth.
Darrel Livingston of Lowell. AfterRichard and Carl Slater and qusinted party will be given for
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs Ronnie McCaul and Carl E r b were all In t h e parish. Thursday night
Mr. and Mra. Wm. F r yover enLloyd Livingston. Gerald a n d Rosa, deer hunting a t Sunrise L a k e from a committee on thla party will tertained with a family dinner on
meet
a
t
the
home
of
Mr.
a
n
d
M
r
a
Those present were Mr.
Wayne Livingston and son of near Friday until Sunday.
James McOonnlck. As soon s s
Henry Fase and family
Chelsea.
/
property
can
be
o4>tainied
t
n
e
buildner Collins, Mr. and Mra
T h e Jolly Workers Extension
Dinner guests Thanksgiving d a / Club will meet Wednesday with ing wlu begin.
Neal VandePeerle, Florence and
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Towne Mrs. Edwin McCaul. There will be
G r a n d m a and Mr. and Mra. CarlCfcflstmas
were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Living- election of officers that day.
ton Wilcox and family. Joining
ston, Gerald, Gary and Ross, Mr
The Ada Christian School Moth- them In the afternoon and eveMr.
snd
Mrs.
Clarence
Kime
and
and Mrs., Edward Johnson of
er's Club Is sponsoring a Christ- ning for auppsr wars Mr. and Mra.
Cook's Corners, Mrs. Donna Belch- girls and Mrs. J a n e Kime were mas Bazaar, Friday night, Nov. Versel Zimmerman and family of
and Mr. a n d M r a Shirley
er and children of Cook's Corners. guests Thankaglvlng day of Mr. 30 at the Ada Town ball. There Detroit
and Mrs. A. J. Hanks In Lansing. will be a baked goods sale, aprons, Ward and Nancy.
Mr. and Mra. Walter Wllliaon
Mr. and Mrs. Peter SCukkls and
Mrs. E m a Neeb was a dinner fancy work, flah pond, knitted
and J a c k a n d Janet were Sunday
family of Lansing were Thanksris and m a n y other articles,
dinner gueata of Mr. and Mrs. gueat Thuraday of Mr. and Mrs.
fry body welcoma The sale be- giving dinner guests of Mr. and
Marvel Neeb.
Stewart Waters, of Delton.
gins ^ 7 o'clock p, m.
c3I lira. Herman Stukkle and family.
Gueata
Thursday
at
t
h
s
Willard
Mr. and Mrs. Oefald Jasperse
Mr. and Mrs. Marvel Neeb, Mr.
and Sarah Beth and baby Brian
Many Havs First Trainride
und Mrs. Lloyd Livingston, Gerald Taylor home were Mr. and Mrs.
of Lowell and Mr. and Mra. Adrian
ayne
Livingston
and
son
of
near
nnd Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Recently t h s frist graders of Ada Vereeke and Dennis were Thankslelsea, Mr. a n d Mrs. Richard
McCnul spent Saturday and Sunschool and their teacher, Mra. Lor- giving dinner guests of Mr. and
day and Monday at Sunriae Lake, Staffen of Dowllng, Mlas .Bettv raine Glaon, played boat to 21 first Mrs. Leo Jasperse.
Kelly and Mr. Wilcox, Mr. and
deer hunting.
Mr. snd Mra. Charlie Crampton
Mrs.
Donald
Rlchsrdson
snd graders of East Leonard school,
Mr. and Mrs. William Miller and daughter.
Grand Raplda and their teacher, were week-end guests at the
baby and Mrs. E m a Neeb spent
Mrs. Wlnnlfred G'Donnell, when Morris-Afton cabin a t S t Helen.
Mra. E m e r y Kime, Mra. Harold the latter made a train trip to the
Mr. and M r a Oris Weaver, Soott
Sunday In Kalamazoo with Mr. and
Yoder
and
Sandra
Beland
were
td Doreen were evening lunch
Mrs. Harold Newberrle.
Ada school. The travelers had
guests of Mr. a n d M r a I*
I guests Thuraday In Caledonia.
never before ridden on a train and
PHONE 565
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Neeb enter- some of the mothers who chaper- Weaver In Lowell Thanksgiving
Howard RitUnger, Mgr.
210 West Main 8 t
tained Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Manne oned the group admitted that they
u n d a y afternoon callers of Mr.
of Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde had never had a train ride before S
and Mrs. Oris Weaver and family
Zlegler of Hastings on Thanksgiv- either.
were Mrs. Russell Elllnger and
ing day.
Gene Wolf.
After Ada scholars presented a Mra.
Mr. and Mra. HarOld Newberrle
Louie Tlchelaar got his buck
program to entertain their vlaltora Monday afternoon on his father's
When buying a ram for your
and
family,
Mr.
and
Mra.
J
o
e
Michigan State College soil conflock, look for one t h a t Is large f o r servationists advise leaving straw
VanDeusen and family, Mrs. Lor- the Eaat Leonard pupils sang some f a r m here In Ada.
Sundsy dinner and supner guests
hla age, showing good growth char- stubble, sod or even weeds on the
ena Sugars, all of Kalamazoo. Eli songs for them. Parenta came
acterlatica, and one that is active, surface of the land rather than
Miller of Indiana, Mra. E r n a Neeb from Grand Rapids to take the of Mr. and Mra. Norman Wrlde
vigorous and free f r o m any defects. leaving It bare over the winter.
. all spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. children back to their homea a f t e r and family were Mr. and Mra
Wm. VanLaan and Bonnie and
their eventful trip.
William Miller and daughter.
Teachers aay t h a t lessons in Mr. and Mrs. Balser Cook and
Mra. Vera Gelger entertained t h e
nnd Mark all of Allegan,
and
Friendship Club Wednesday, as- reading, writing, numbers
t o n school will hold a comsafety
will
grow
out
of
this
v
i
s
i
t
NOT A SUPER
sisted by Mrs. Edgar Strong.
munity meet!Ins Friday night a t
t h e school a t 8 o'clock to dlacuaa
Mr. Bert Heaven, who was taken
MARKET BUT A
Ads Locals
school problema
to t h e Eckert Convalescent home
G O O D COUNTRY
last week, died there Friday morn* Calebroiirg tha GOLDEN JUBILEE of th* Amemon Movie Theclf. *
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cannon spent
ing. He waa 77 years old. The Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mra. F r a n k Richardson
friends in
STORE
funeral services were held a t t h e Grand Raplda.
entertained w i t h Thanksgiving
Beattie F u n e r a l home Sunday with
dinner for Mr. and M r a Alfred
THE NEWEST AND BEST
Thankaglvlng dinner guests of Nordberg of Csscsde snd Mlasea
burial In the Clarksville cemetery.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
VanderWulp
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Blough have
Kate and Gertrude DeGroot
PICTURES ALWAYS
been spending most of their time were Mr. and Mrs. VanderWulp
Mr. and M r a Carlton Wilcox
Sr.
and
their
daughter
and
family,
with
their
a
u
n
t
,
Mra.
Rilly
P
a
r
k
s
and family enjoyed Thankaglving
ENDS AND PIECES
all lust recent^r arrived f r o m t h e dinner at the home of Mr. and
of
Freeport,
w
h
o
is
sertoualv
ill
In
OPERATED BY SHOWMEN
Netherlands, Mr. a n d M r a Leon- Mra. Wilcox of Ballev dr.
Pennock hospital, Hastings.
a r d VanderWulp and family and
Mr. and Mra. Tom Morris enterJohn VanderWulp all of Grand tained with a Thankaglvlng dinner
Friday and Saturday
November 30, Dec. I
Rapids.
for Mr. and M r a Homer Morris
Stor Cornors
Mr. and M r a H a r r y Tlchelaar and Joanne and Mr. a n d Mra. Glen
Mrs. Ira Blough
— FAMIILY NIGHT —
and famllv en toyed Thanksgiving Chaffee and Alice W a r d of Grand
dinner with Mr. and M r a Louis Rapids and Chas. Morris of Lowell.
Rev. and M r a G. F. Bolltbo of Tlcbelaar ai u family a t t h s l r home
Mr. and M r a Robert McOonnlck
Armour's Star
Alto, Mr. and Mra. J a c k Slnroaon In Ada.
[&U CROSS
Mrs.
Katie
Sytsma
and
Maynard
2 t o 3 ib. Pieces
were supper guests a t t h e A. E.
Mr. and M r a J o h n Sytsma and
Wlngeler home Friday evening.
Mr. and M r a Earl N a s h and family and Mr. and M r a C. Hacm- and Edwin Souser drove t o S t
mumok
Mnrcella Mlshler were Thanksgiv- stra and family attended t h e wed- Helen Saturday to spend t h e weeking Day guests of Mr. a n d Mrs. ding of Miss Joyce Kootman to end with Mr. a n d M r a Robert
Robert Purdue Friday n i g h t The Morris snd Mr. and Mra. Walter
J o h n P o s t m a a t McCords.
Saturday callers on Mrs. Lucy ceremony took piace a t t h s Hope Afton.
Sun., Mon., Dec. 2, 3
Botton
Tues., Wed., Thurs.
McNaugbton were Mr. and M r a Reformed Church in Grand RapThe
Sytsma
family enjoyed
ThanksgivlnR dinner a t the town
Henry Weaver of Hastings and ids.
Conf. Sun. from 3:00
December 4, 5, 6
You will probably have noticed hall in Ada with turkey and all
Clarence Konkle of K a n s a s CHy,
that there a r e again occupants In t h e fixings. There were 83 present
also Mr. a n d M r a Uoyd Zerbe.
Practically Boneless
Carton Anderson and Bd Dalatra the house attached t o the Ada for the occasion.
spent the week end up north hunt- plumbing and heating building.
The new n e i g h b o r s ' to Main S t HOW PRINCESS ELIZABETH
Thanksgiving Day dinner guests are Mr. and M r a Gerald Key and
SHED 14 TO 16 POUNDS
a t the I r a Blough home were Mr. family, formerly of I r a n d River
F r o m friends of Britain's royal
and Mrs. R a y Barber and son Billy Dr. They will reside here temporof Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan K. arily until their new home on Bur- househo'd come aecreta of t h e diet
MMm
Cut
Blough.
Afternoon and lunch ton rd. is b u i l t
program t h a t dropped Princess
m m
Mra. Tom Morris waa Sunday Elizabeth's weight f r o m 148 to 129
jests also were Mr. and Mrs. R a y
lough of Freeport and Mr. and afternoon gueat of Mra. A n n a pounds and now keeps her slim and
Yardley In Lowell and attended the
Mrs. James Barber of Lowell.
fit. Read "How Princess Elizabeth
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Anderson funeral of Martha P e r r y .
Mr. and Mrs. P a t McCormlck Lost 18 Pounds," in this coming
and family of Elkhart, Indiana,
spent t h e week end a : t h e Edward and son of Lowell were Sunday Sunday's (Dec. 2)) issue of The
Anderson home.
Mra. Anna An- dinner guests of Mr. and M r a American Weekly, exclusively with
derson a n d son Keith and wife of James McCormlck.
Detroit Sunday Times.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Grand Rapids joined the family for
Mrs. F r a n k Richardson were Mr.
dinner on Saturday evening.
Rags make paper; paper makes
^Ir. and Mrs. E a r l Nash attend- and Mra. Alfred Nordberg of Cas- money; money makea banks; banka
ed a belated Thanksgiving day din- cade.
Mr. snd M r a Clark Nelllst and m a k e loans; loans make poverty;
ner at the Haruld Nash home a t
Cheryl enjoyed Thanksgiving din- poverty makes rags.—Mutual MoLowell.
Mr. and Mra. Emerson Stauffer ner with M r a Rcfeert Fox s t her ments, house organ of Mutual Benefit Health A Accident assoclaUon.
were
Monday evening gue«t« a t t h e home in Cascade.
Mofior
J o h n Krebs home.
Thanksgiving day guests at the
J o h n Krebs home were George
Krefcs and family, Mr. and Mra.
Clare Krebs, Mr. and M r a Harold
Krebs and Nancy. A lovely turkey
dinner waa enjoyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. d a r e Wlngeler and
daughters, Mr. and Mra. Walter
Wlngeler a n d Elwood were Sunday
dinner guests at the A. E. Wlngeler home.

Senke
Consign Your

K

Leave with your loan sure it is ab-

Lake Odessa Livestock Auction

Mrs. Fred Pattlson visited her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. aad

.

w

• -- —

TLe W i l l

T a n rfcn ••• •!•
a si— * - a j —
i m vfoiverme• arocHycuus
wo* ana adch
Beiwr

-

6361

Customers9
Corner

Advertise in The Ledger and Reminder
Try

Dairy Luncli!

LOWELL LOAN CO.

ada
market

The quality u n g A f — j u s t as
advertised or printed on the

labd.
The weight it fight —
ounces to the pound.

16

The price it right — just as
it's marked on the item and
printed on your cash register
receipt.
And, finally, satisfaction it
guaranteed or jour
money
will be cheerfully refunded.

I

How can you make a mistake
taking a d v a n t a g e of that
d of offer at your A 4 P ?

&

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
DEPT.
AAP

Food

Stores

Sliced Bacon

420 Lexington Ave.
New York 17, N. Y.

lb. 24c

Beechnut Baby Food

Chunk B a c o n

•nAMD

|M I © ,

atomo

im 15,

Armonr's Tree!
K>l TASTY SNACKS

FLYNN

Rib
Pork Chops
lb. 43c

Keyko

Sirloin Steak
lb. 69c

This Amazing

NEW 1951

Feiosborg It Yicinity

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
FREEZER Gives You a
Vacation

Every Week!

This big 1H Freezer holds
months of meals-eliminates
dozens of shopping trips—
saves hours that add up to a
vacation every week!
LOOK AT THISI EXCLUSIVIS
ONLY IH FREEZERS OFFEt:

• Over-All Fast-Freezing—
placefoodsanywhere on all 5
inside surfaces to freeze safe ly,
surely. No rearranging.
• Dri-Wall Cabinet—docv
away with excessive moisture on exterior!
• Silent-Sealed Operation —
no fan, no noise.
Ill
11.1 ra.ft. i
Holdi 389 fbt.

N o w t o SAVf A DAY A WiiK

wHh a f r a e r e r

STORE ANEAD
SUOf AHEAD
t*y fwaryttiing on o*. trip U«f rMZ. frMh boUd gor^f
-"rfcop" from
tr—Mf- Mch d a j r « IM*d*d.

COOK AHEAD
Moiw tripl. redpM —MTVt

MM m o I - d o r * two I

• Tight-Wad Refrigerating
Unit-with 5-year warranty
welded permanently to cabinetNew! 7 cu. ft. Tsblc-Tup
Kitchen size freezer. Matches
modern
kitchen- $ 9 ^ 0 9 5
taves steps. A A M

See Us Todayl

SERVICE
W. MAIN ST. • • • PHONE 227

Bread, with Milk o s o n * of its ingredients,
deHol food; along with vHamin-rich,
Cheese
Yaw

S

Bulk Lard
lb. 16c

Mrs. Bruce Tower
Mr. snd Mra. Cheater Grganek
had a turkey dliuiM Sunday in
honor of P v t . Rlcha'<2 J. Bibbler.
A potluck pre-Thaoksgivlng party
dinner was very much enjoyed by
t b e parents, school children and
Mra. Postma and t h e neighbors In
the community at the school house
last Tuesday noon. M f a Irene
Vaughan and Mra. Grace Vaughan
were hostesses and planned a very
nice menu.
Dwlght Watson returned home
f r o m Butterworth hospital Friday
afternoon and is gaining strength
very sstlsfactorily.
Visitors Sunday afternoon were Mr. and M r a
Wm. Keech and boys, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd DeYoung sad sons and M r a
Watson, his mother, also a brother
J o h n and his son Dwlght, Mr. and
Mra. Ray Hagen. Mra. Lllllsn LaRue snd Mr. John Huddln^a snd
Charles, Mra. Lorraine DeVormer
and Mr. Dick Dslstrs, Elmer Tusch
snd son Bob. Mrs. Tom Woodhead
and Mra. Bruce Tower and Alice.
Mra. LeRoy Chlpman entered
Butterworth Hospital Friday a f t e r noon and will submit to major surgery Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Mae VanderVeen spent t h e
week end In Grand Rapids with her
friend, Mra. Gilbert
Thankaglvlng dinner guests of
Mr. and Mra. w m . Groen were Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Stout of Cutlervine, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Smith
and Mr. and Mra J o h n Woudstra
and family of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Booth entertained members of their family
for Thanksgiving Dinner Includlnx
Mr. and Mra. Donald Tower and
sons, Mr. and Mra R e * Cront, Mr.
and Mrs. H a r r y Vaughan, J r . and
rls and Mr. Wm. Bullock; also
>ulse B e n n e t t and J i m and J a n s
Bennett
Mrs. Bruce Tower and children
spent Thankaglvlng evening with
Mrs. Chas. Posthumu* and daughters.
Wm. E. Jones spent Thsnksglvlng d s y wtth his sister, Mra
John Carey snd hushsn^ near Alto.
Mr. and Mra Otis RP»h|#r. Jr.,
served a dinner on T h a n V . r i v l n s
Day In honor of their son P l e h s r d
wh^ w a s home from t h e service on
• enriniiirh.
Mr. snd M - a J o h n
Wllezeweskl and son Henrv, Mra.
f - ' - n r e Wrr^enek and Mrs. J e a n
Rutter were there to heln eelehrate 1
the event. Grand ne and Grandma i
Bibbler were unable to be there
due to illness.

mad Nature's
nearby

Own

healthful

beverage

member-creamery

is a wonButter,

^

29e

Group sells the milk and cream it processes

under the

trusted Valley Lea name.
Valley Lss Butter and fluid dairy products are procsessd from milk and cream
produced upon central Michigan's f i n e s t
—dairy farms by cooperative-mindsd dsiry• m e n who process it through thslr own
•orgsnlzstion:

Salad Dreeeinf

I

SHIDDS

^

Dairyland Cooperative Creamery Co.
Carson C i t y

49c

Dial Soap
*•<-€•»
M C * .

14«
ife

Grated Tana
NTS O* SIA
Sea««

28a

49c

Pecans
Walnuts

u * . - w—

49c

Pecan Meats

^

49c

Mixed Fruit

,-e*-*

53c

too-

lures keep maintsnancs cost* at rock
bottom. THd famous 105-h.p. Loodmaster engine is built for the hard
and long pulls. Chevrolet's Keovyduty frame, sturdy transmission,
durable roar axle and other grr~t

Advance-Design features keep vpkee|\ down. Come in and look over
the great line of Chevrolel AdvanceDesign trucks first chance you gef.
They'll do more work for your money
because lower maintenance costs are
eng/neered in.

rau Enn csu a tni tsBias un en-i ima rss a n r

* 59c

2

Pare Refined Lard

33c

24e

3

dexo Shortening

- 89c

S^

Royal Pudding or Gelatin
~

It* WOT MAm. l o w m

16c

Philadelphia Cream Che«fe

20c

-

A&P Pumpkin

19c

lona Peas

12c

'SomethW

^ 15c

Cinnamon Rolls

29c

*

Fruit Stollen Coffee Cake

39c

Bisquick

43c

5 ^

Fame Pancake Flour

43c

A&P Apple Sauce

10c

Dole Pineapple Juice

33c

3 - 23c

Waldorf Toilet Tissue

Jack Frost Sugar

. *"*

Sspites

13c

'

lift

GIVE HER A

LANE CEDAR CHEST

FIRST TWELVE YEARS AG0...STIII FIRST TflRAYI

a

pfaM tMi colored Mulopi.

CHEDDATCHEESE

OlDSMOBIU HYDRA-MAIIC

• . . t o do more w o r k
for your money!

Irttan % dwM* froM Cm»-

29c

'

for C h r i s t m a s

(Serl— 3000 MidilsJ

WOtlOt OMY KfSSUUTtlTIP, AROMA-TIOHT

DOWN
RESEKVES ANTI

cdar can.

OUARANTflO MOTH PROnCTION UNOiRWRITTEM SY

y CHEVROLET / j

om or worlo's iarorst
itfURANCi COMPAMRS.

<125 PER WEEK

ADVANCI-DISIGN TRUCKS

Peifiet 0$ fitt
SWEETHEART • DAUGHTER • WIFE . MOTHER • SISTER

'59"
Msre Obevrsfetfrwdbfam»
dm emy edm mehel

^SSS&i
mM

OUtmM't Smjtr "ST M W 3*fa«.
gjMfrwwf. toemtwim, mU trim iUmMrm
,UjKi m drnm* MUUtf nlie*.

E

The average man's conception of
equality is s state in which h e will
be considered sn important citizen.

53c

^

SWEDISH RYE BREAD

of T h s M i d - W e s t

€ O S t ^

engineerod-in

YMLOW MAIGAUNI

— Fresh Milk.

lower
maintenance
C h o v r o l o f i grent

Oranges

Jruit Cake

Pork Roast
lb. 40c

COLBY

Grapefruit

Sore Good Margarine

lb. 38c

b S S S u h J f ^ f c J T t h e first d a y
Ths old
s a d Orson Seese got his on Saturday. HlUng Ihelr t i c k e t
a r e now being replaced with
P a u l Brower shot s a S point tiful wide highways on which six
buck on Morse L a k e TUesdsy p. m. or eight cara can collide a t one
time.
CARD O P THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt
t h a n k s to all our relatives, neighbors and friends for the sympathy
a n d m a n y a c t s of kindness shown
us during the Illness and loss of
ACtWCY
our dear wife and mother, Mra.
Hazel Dlntaman. We wish also to
thank thoso who sent the beautiful
floral offerings, those who contributed to the Hazel Dlntaman
ChorittLCofcy
Memorial Fund, the pall-bearers,
M r a a F. Bolltbo, soloist Rev. E. Office: 3231
ClarkivHIa
Bolltbo for his comforting words.
Elmer Dlntaman
'Eori V . C o f c y — A l i o
Paul Dlntaman and family
Mrs. I d a Brown.
c3t Office: 2421
Res.: 3151

EMPEROR RED CRAPES

You can't make a mistake on
any purchase at ASP for these
reasonsI

a . . .

Alto News

^ THIS WEEK'S
APp FOOD VALUES!

J

EVERY THURSDAY

solutely confidential.

SARANAC

Mra. L a a r a Bjrdnam w a s e
Thanksgiving dinner guest of Mr.
and M r a R. J. Hutcbln of Grand

TO T H I

See us today for the loan y o u need
to clear u p your money cares.

lAvettock

sod with his Csther, Mr.

Oread a a d family ei Zroa
Wo used geiag north deer huntMr. and M r a Lawrsace Dygsrt
apaat tho week and hunting dear
ing. F W f d Fostsr s h o t a t p s t a t
Mr. a n d Mrs.
Mra F r e d Psttisen
book l a Swift Wlasgar's woods
and visiting M r a UoeM ISorman.
KsmmUs a n d K a t h e d
Phono 1281
Mrs. Clayton Dygert spent several
day dinnsr gurst» of Mr. and Mrs. Monday and Eva saw a dear la hsr
days with h s r daughter, Mra. Tom
Khnsr t o a a s O B l a honor oi Kath- garden recently. M r a Bob MoWhlnney saw a nice buck while
srias's birthday.
Baptiat Charch News
Elmer Dlntaman, Mra. I d a Brown LaPrsae while T o m and Clate were
hunting.
hanging u p dothss. Alsx Wlngeler
The Baptist Young people en- and Mr. and Mra. P s u l Dlntaman
Laaora Watsoa of Madison, W i s , Sam and Guy Qulggle and KenMr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg
and
family
a
t
the
letter's
home
spent t h e ThaaksglvlBg holiday neth Fox all returned with their joyed a fellowship party held s t
t h s Loohnlet f a r m this past Fri- ware: Mr. and Mra. I r a Dlntaman wsre 5 o'clock dinner guests of Mr.
with h e r sistsr, M r a Doa Metsgsr bucks.
day. The group of fourteen young of Manchester, Mr. end Mrs. J a y s n d Mra. Lawrence Headworth
folks plsyed James and enjoyed re- Dlntaman of Pontlac, Richard Din- Monday.
n a n of Detroit Mr. and Mra
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weaver and
freshments, under the direction of
Mr. Denny, thslr president. Mr. Lsn Roy Yarger of Mlddleville, Mr. and Mr. Clarence Konkle of S t Louis
Mrs.
Floyd
Hunt
and
J
u
d
y
of
Gd.
visited Mr and Mrs. George SkidFesriok of S p a r t a spoks to t h s
Yoong People a t t h s Saturday Rapids, Mrs. Roy Demlng of De- more Saturday. Mr. J a k e Konmeeting. Pastor Jones then taught troit and Elmer Layer of Lowell. kle will be 100 years old Dec. 8th
them from their new lesson books. Also R. D. Yelter, Mr. and Mrs. and is quite well. His address Is
Robert McWhinney, Mr. and Mra
Pastor Jones and Mra. Jones Irve Dlntaman, Mra. Sally Martin 112S N. Michigan, Hastings, Mich.
Mr. and Mra. Emerson Colby and
with Mrs. Clinton and J a n e t Mra. and Michelle and Mra. Eunice
son Peter of Battle C r e e k were
Dygsrt represented the Alto Bap- Courier of Alto.
Thanksgiving dinner and week end
tist Church In South Lyons st t h e
Ronald A. Watts, of Alto, has guests of Mr. and M r a Henry
dedication of the "Fellowship Bapbeen asked with otner outstandlnsr
tist Church." This new church w a s students a t the University of Mich- Slater and Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Colformed by our home missionary, igan to serve as sn aid to the com- by and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Dutcher and
Mr. Schultx.
mittee a t tbe reception following
the Inauguration of Harlan Hatch- daughter and J . W. T h a l e r were
Thanksgiving Gaests
er as president of t h e University of Monday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mra R a y Linton, the ocMr. and Mrs. Dais/Rankin of Michigan on Tuesday, Nov. 27.
Wm. Courier, A.L.A.M. and Mrs. casion was In honor of J o a n and
Greenville, III., Mr. and Mra J a m e s
Tsylor of Lowell and Mr. snd Mrs. Courier of Norfolk, Va., have a 7 Barbara's birthdays. A lovely cake.
Ken Lyons with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. lb. 3 oz. boy, Douglas Lee, born Ice cream and gifts m a d e these
Nov. 27, a t Portsmouth Naval hos- girls happy.
Rttteng»r.
pital.
Charles Hobbs has been visiting
Mr.
and
Mra.
Lee
Vandawatsr
a
Real winter weather and looks his sister, Mrs. Reuben Neargarth
^1
*m,
* 1,1 nrm
^Innrrtknm
V %JI 11 WM
43c
s n d two children Of Reed City a n d as tho It's here to stay.
5 ^
and family of Iron Mountain and
Mr. and Mrs. Claud SUcox with Mr.
Mrs. Lulu Pattlson Hetherlngton we think the Near g a r t h s charm
and Mrs. Carl Kelser snd Mrs. Del- left Wednesday f r o m her brother's, their guests with a rabbit's foot.
8
59c
Is Sllcox st 32nd St., Grand R a p l d a Frank Pattison's In Grand Rapids, Chas. on his first trip In t h e woods
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy a n d with her cousin Mrs. George Sel- and first hunting license got a 10Bruce with Mr. aad Mrs. Floyd bring for her home In California. polnt buck on tbe f i r s t morning
8 ,kko<
Bergy and M r a El ma Bergy.
Mrs. Sebrlng's mother, Mrs. Walk- and wHh his first Shot, not bad.
I-*. hot
Mr. and Mra. Ernest Rosenberg, er, 82, left by plane a few days '(Taken from Iron Mount, paper).
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg
Mr. and Mra. Merle Rosenberg a a d earlier.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra and Larry spent Sunday with Mr.
Larry,
Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Houghsd ft.
ton and Suaanne and Dr. and Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Green of and Mra. John Sullivan of l o n l a
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Fairchild
R. D. Selgle and family helped Mr. Snow District were Thanksgiving
and Mra Claud Lorlng eat a 30 lb. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim and Mr. and Mra Clint Schwab
**•. *9Green.
were Thanksgiving d i n n e r guests
turkey.
Lou Talbot and sister Katherine of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fairchild.
J
.
W.
Thaler,
Don
Dutcher,
I
v
a
n
1-ft. jar
and Charles Kelly of Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and
Thaler and Kenneth Overholt a n d were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
their families were a t Mr. and M r a and Mra. Swift Wlnegar. Mr. K i n g son Tom were S u n d a y dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pat1-ft. Pkg.
R a y Llntons, 27 In all.
DcltCS
PeSclaw. Preali Cofiforsle
Is leaving this week t o visit hla tlson.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson a a d son William, Kelly and John GilMrs. Myrtle Alexander and son
Merle had a t u r k e y dinner with Mr. bert and wife In Pak> Alto, Calif.
Merle were Thanksgiving dinner
and Mrs. Don Metxger of Iron M t
Mr. and Mra Floyd Bergy and
Audle Yelter of Mlshawaka, son Bruce left Sunday night by guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland.
Ind. was a Thanksgiving and week train for Chicago to attend the InMr. and Mrs. L A Brown, Whltend guest of h e r mother, Mra. J e n - ternational l i v e Stock Show. Don
neyvllle Road, left by t r a i n the 20th
nie Yelter, s n d Mr. snd Mra H a r r y Bergy and Fred Gaboon of South
for their home in California for
Wood and Robert of Grand R a p i d s Boston left Saturday with a group
the winter.
snd Mr. and M r a M. A. Watson of 4-H Club Members.
Mrs. Edmond Lux a n d son Geo.
and Merle were her Sundsy d i n n s r
Elmer I ^ y e r a n d daughter C a r a drove to Saginaw Sunday and her
guests.
of Lowell were Sunday callers of daughter, lira. Lester Reed of CarWill, Dick and Harold FalrchOd Mrs. I d a Brown a t t h e Paul DlnSea. * •
roDton returned home with them
and their families and Mra. Josm taman home Sunday.
to visit her parents a f e w days.
Koeber and little son with Mr. a a d
Mra. F r a n k Fairchild Sunday for a
belated Thanksgiving dinner.
Mr. snd M r a P e r r y Dsmouth a a d
Mra. Lillian Bowen were T h a n k s giving and week end guests of Mr.
W H E N Y O U R HEART S A Y S
ifc
and Mrs. H. 8. Currier and Mr.
and Mrs. C. Sharle hi Detroit
Mrs. S a r a h Thorns and d a u g h ter, Mra. M a r t h a Cook with t h e
former's grandson, Ed Allen smd
family of Grand Rapids.
, Nrk
$le45
Miss Sada Wilson accompanied
Mrs. U d a Miller and son Elgin of
He. 2\i em
Ada to Mr. and Mra. John Boersmas of Grand Rapids.
A N D YOUR
Mra Beulah Hayward
spent
Na. JOS can
Thsnksglvlng with Mr. and M r a
Alvah Peet of Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Mr. snd Mrs. V. L Watts w e r e
boats to a Behler Thanksgiving
dinner s t t h e Methodist c h u r c h
dining room. Seated at the table
were the following guests: Mr. and
Mra. Harold Behler and son of
Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s
Davis and daughters of F a n n l n g ton, Mrs. Glen Behler and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Behler ana daughter of
Stssalss aodcra
pkS-oMI
Jon Po,k,f
Pontlac. The Wm. Donaldson and
Wm. Whltmore families of Kalamastrctt war 10 h*r
soo, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler and
If n.
s u n oo Cbriitxai
the George Montague family of
Lake Odessa, Mr. and Mra. J o h n
40ei. pkg.
Behler of Cascade, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Behler and Mrs. Peyton Blamlre and daughters of Grand RapIds, Ronald W a t t s of Ann Arbor
and Mra. Minnie Bouck of Alto.
The afternoon was made very
No. 303 caa
pleasant by a program of music,
songs and games presented b y tbe
46-ox. can
younger group.
LAN! Chan.
Mr. aiM Mra. F r a n k Pattlson,
.<
lew
a$ $49.91
Mr. snd Mrs. Edward Pattlson and
Mr. and M r a Fred Nagle of Grand
Rapida with Mr. and Mra. Fred
Pattlson.
Mb. pkg.
t
Con tc1ioeeri
Alto Locsls
Tuesday evening lunch guests of

PSOVIS AMD IMPIOVIS OVER TNI T I A I f , NSW NTOIA-MATIC
IS TNI HSISCT PAtTMS fOt OiOiMOMUTS FAMOUS "SOOUri

4

-

• . lf.
1

KortlnoHh* *
W" UU&al** it
••
W mai^.1

S

Lowall, Mich.

'ac/TfT'

WITTENBACH

Phona 298
Phona 212

^ •»«'

pofsdu fauihtt

SALES « SERVICE

CECIL BIBBLER, SALES M 6 R .

Graceful ISih Oonry dedsa la slow*

Modara.
oik t e n e r r i on mod
Larger chctt t-m* , , ,

8 1 1 YOUR N I A R I S T O L D S M O R I L I D I A L I R

McFALL CHEVROLET

508 W . Main St.

.OUimMU lly**
mMtkOH-iyHtrnd

Recognised leader of ail the "sutomatics"—OUffnofcO* Hyira-Matic*!
Over 1,200,000 OidsmoUle owners have thrilled to tbe magic of
Hydra-Malic driving! And now—teamed with Oidamobile'a great
high-com pfcMioo "Rocket" Engine, Hjdra-Matic is even unocther
. . . efcn more rraponsive . . . even more effortless to operate! So step
into four Oidsmobile dealer's and step out todsy in the moit popular
**Rocket"-Hydrs-Mstk car of them a l l . . the brilliant Super "SS"!

West Main St., LoweH

Aa elcsui colonial low.
taf Jadsa la ricb. satis- .
osaay. CoatraiMi drawer, M
indmdually lockios. b«o«aih
rocaih ipatpaT T
ciovt red ;edar uorase coat
mptnmrot.

A beautiful, decorama d r t i s o to
srace aor hiUway, Ljtisg I « O A 9C

dttuoj i w a l

Roth & Sons Co.
FURNITURE and FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Phone 55

W . Main St., Lowell

T 1 ^ Hoiday Decorating Ideas
i May Make Your Home a Prizewinner

0

CORNELL LUMBER CO.

w M M p ' f U Motor 0 1

•

W E GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
YOU " • £ T H E JUDGE. Fill your c r t n k e a M with n«w Improved
Phillip* M HMvy Duty Premium Motor Oil. Try It for ton day*,
• r up to 1,000 mil**. If It do**n't Mtiafy you on •very count o«
to any PhHIip* M doalor and h*'ll arrang* for a refill ualng any
avallabl* ell you w a n t at our *xp*ns*.

ADA OIL COMPANY

D O W N . . > M M t H m m A Watch,

Building Material

Our Chicks Bring Big Dividends

it Insulation & Storm Sash
i t Martin Senour Paints
Bowes Road

Phone 170

,f

Formorly Chrittianton'o Dairy Bar

ALTO FARM EQIIPMERT
Now Idea, Oflver ft Fox Form Equlpmoat

REGULAR MEALS — SHORT ORDERS

•J

U CMMM
n o m e iMi r« .e- v/ t nUa- m
aaws

— SPECIAL —
CHICKEN DINNERS SUNDAYS
M k t a i s Homt-Modt Pitt
Phone 9117

700 E. Main St.

209 West Main St.

Lowell, Mich,

LOWELL BARGAIN SPOT
Charles Frary
208 E. Main Sf.

Phone 308

We Buy, Sell & Sell on Consignment

See This Fine Selection
Before You Buy

Loads of Toys For All The
Kiddies
STORY & HAHN HARDWARE

Lowell

1944 O k b m o M e 2-Door

1949 Da d p i 2-Door

1944 Chevrolet 4-Door

1947 Chry^er 4-Door

McQueen Motor Company
Phone L24

We will Cut, Wrap and SharpFreeze Your Deer for —15.00

Christiansen's Frozen Food Lockers

CURTft LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS

•

WHITE PINE

Your Farm

STORH SASH — U M m.
2 LIGHT —SEVERAL SIZES

Car Wash

with the
!

Lowell

Lowell

Ledger t e

spontor thi* novol featur*.
Gift

certificate*

will

b*

Christmas Slippers

th* 26-week seri**, Th* cer-

SHEEPSKIN — PLASTIC — FELT — LEATHER

th* merchant'* place of butin**! indicated theraon

104 W . Main St.
Lowell, Michigan

T M t T M l • COilllEI

Men's 4 Budde ARCTICS
$4.95

IMPLEMEITt
i e e rw
M an
ev
s m m m n n ^iM
u Hm

LoweH P-X Store
H U N T I N G SOCKS

for

49c

—

iiMM'e
ilte
Wiwfi s M-nrii
n a r u awte fr*rirs

98c

30 day* following th* appearance

Dr. Scholl Trained Attendants

of

tho

picture.

T H E OCCUPANT OF THAT

LOWELL, M I C H I G A N

to the Lowell Lodger offlc*

Do You Live On This> Farm?

Qfw

and traction bar.
SEE THIS TIRE BEFORE YOU BUY!

WITTENBACH SALES & SERVICE

$*.49

—

$7.95

FARM m u i t com* p#r*cnally
and recsiv* th# awards.

Curved Bar Open Center
Tractor Tire . . . W i t h the

A L L W O O L JACKETS

If you do, come to the Lowell Ledger o f f i c e and identify it. You will then receive a beautiful 8x10 soTt-tone
enlarged aerial photo of your farm. Beautifully framed and under glass—PLUS—-a $1.00 G i f t certificate
for each place of business advertised here. You must "LIVE" on the farm. No other requirements.

Lean Pork Roast

v

C. L

MWCmUNCO.

10 In. Paratroopof Boots
$11.95
Engineer Boots
$14.95

ONE know* in advanc* t h a

HILL'S Shoe Store
The

$5.95

NO

Idantity of th* f a r m pictured.

Snow Community
Mrs. 6. P. Reynold*
Snow P. T. A. will hold a Christmas party at the hall on Friday
evening Dec. 7. Bring a gift for
the tree.
Ronald Hesche and his roomI n a t e Edward VanRaalta of M. fl.
C. spent the holiday week-end wit
Ronald's parents, Mr. and Mra. Seymour Heache.
Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hesche
were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hlgglns
Sunday evening lunch guests of
the Hesches were Mr. and Mrs.
James Hall of Rockfofd.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook visited Mr. and Mrs. George E n t of
Lake Odessa Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Cole - nnd
children of Eaat Lansing and Mr.
and Mra. Lawton Cole and daughters brought their Thankaglvlng
dinner to the home of the men'a
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole
and spent the day. Mrs. Claudia
Fuller and Ruby Berry spent Friday a t ' the Oo!e home and callers
during the week were Mrs. Arthur
Schneldcr of Lowell, Mra. Velma
Knight of Detroit , Mr. and Mrs.
Althen Simpson of Grand Rapids
and Mrs. Don Reynolds of SherIdan.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds
were Thanksgiving dinner gueats
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robertson
of Cascade.
Mr. and Mra. Harry Tredenick
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Reynolds of Sheridan were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. Ira
Wesbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. John Blanding and
daughter spent Thanksgiving with
his parenta, Mr. and Mra. Dan

(Q/imrm.

Mr*. Levi* M. O e u g l e M

Mra. L*ob
Mr. end Mr*. Bern Qulggle. Roger and Charley Wood ware Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr. and
Mra. Ralph Norton and family.
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Norton, Mr.
and Mra. Sam Qulggle vlalted Mr.
and Mra. Orvllle Bruce in Hastings to help them celebrate their
46th wedding anniversary.
Deer hunters from this neighborhood, Guy Qulggle, Sam Qulggle, Kenneth Fox, Mr, and Mra.
George Ingersoll and Alex Wlngeler of Alto all returned with
deer.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sblmmel
and Tommy, Chauncey Patterson,
Mra. Ellaabeth
Sblmmel were
Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr.
and Mra. Melvln Shlmmel a n d
family In Saranac. .
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kernowskl
of Grand Rapids nnd George Baker
were
Thanksgiving dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John PolUce and family.
Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Loon Seeley and
Diane were Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Seeley. Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
Raymor .of Lowell called In the
evening.
Mrs. Addle Dalstra returned
home f r o m the hospital Wednesday. Their little daughter, Lois
Noreen Is still In the hospital and
Improving slightly. Mrs. Dalstra
was cheered by the well wishes of
friends while In the hospital.
Miss Donna Dalstra of Grand
Rapids, Miss Jean Dalstra of Western State Teachers College spent
the Thanksgiving week-end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dalstra and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Whlttemore
and Sandra of Grand Rapids were
Thankaglvlng guests of Mr. and
M r s . Robert VanLeeuween a n d
family.
Mra. Ray Marahall spent a short
vacation in Florida visiting friends
and so missed the first cold
weather.
Bud Weller spent Thanksgiving
week-end from M. S. C. with his
parenta, Mr. and Mra. Guy Qulggle.
Mra. Kay Fox stayed with Mra.
E m m a Qulggle while their husbands were deer hunting.
Sympathy Is extended to Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Gregory at the
death of her brother, Clifton Roblson of Big Rapids Also to Mr. and
Mra. Ralph Norton for the death
of his cousin, Claude Norton of
Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. James Harker and
family of Muskegon were recent
dinner guests cf Mrs. fcffle Gregory and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore and
family attended a family Thanksgiving dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Carl of Cascade.
Blanding In lonla.
Snow Home Economics Extension class met on Thursday, Nov.
16 at the home of Mrs. F r a n k Transue for an all day meeting. After
a short hualneaa session In the
forenoon a delicious dinner was
served at noon. In the afternoon
the lesson on Furniture Arrangement was discussed and the ladles
proceded to rearrange Mrs. Transue's furniture.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Baarda and
family of Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner guesta of Mr. and Mrs.
Seymour Hesche.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra
were Thanksgiving dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Green In
Alto.
Snow Spiritual Life Class will
meet with Mrs. Richard Smith of
West Lowell on Thuraday afternoon Dec. 6, a t two o'clock.

m//

Brooks ^
Tomato Soup

BACON
E n d t f t Pieeot

4 for 2$c

can 10c

Ib. 19c

52DODGE

lb. 49c

LEAN PORK STEAK.
Ssef snd Wine To Tsfee O u t !

M

mars SUPER MKT,

SAUSAGE

PIG LIVER

Grade I

Sliced

lb. 30c

R>. 29c

SLICED B A C O N
• #—».—
—-i
nanKingron, n o r w w a
lb. 49c

FRESH
GROUND BEEF
lb. 59c

ROTH & SONS CO.
FURNITURE

LOWELL
M I

C

H I O A N

«**

TELEPHONES:
Lowell, Michigan

PHONE 55
33—34—35—36—31, Implement Store

Well Groomed On A Budget

NOW AVAILABLE - - - In Stock

WEAVER'S
^V'C^

Our Guarantee of

A Fair Supply O f
Good grooming doesn't require a movie star's
salary, just weekly visits t o us t o keep your hair in
shining order.

THE VANITY SHOP
Elva Topp
Phone 181

Lowell, Michigan

For Your Car, Truck or Tractor

Galvanized Pipe and Fittings
C a n fiR m a t t orders. Cutting a n d threading service

THOMPSON'S SANITARY MARKET
When You Think ot Meats
Think of Thompson's

KLEINHEKSEL FEED SERVICE
•

McCords, Michigan

Yes, it's our policy t o live up t o your exacting
cleaning result demands — for your home or
your apparel.

CLEANERS
Phone ,442

LOWELL, MICH. 317 E. Main St.

G. R. (Butch) Thompson

Use CO OP BATTERIES

Cleaning Satisfaction

GEE'S HARDWARE
PHONE 9

Rod It W h i t e Store
Phone 156 — W e Deliver

205 E. Main, Lowell

Phone 233

FOR CONSISTENT PROFITS
FROM YOUR LIVESTOCK!

u

Better Feeds - - - Better Results?

King Milling Company
. Lowell, Michigan

M O R E F O R l O U R MONEY

...Mmmymmwapi/

Why not pley saf* and avail youraelf of th* pret*ction afforded
by insurane* coveragef It coats so l i t t l * . . . y e t it *ave you *o
much. Call us today and l*t us h«lp you Mt up a rounded pro>
gram.

We hav* th* experts to do th* job th* way you want
it done. W* have the grade* of leather most suitable
to your own typ* of sho*. Bring your footwear in for
re-soling now
and w**r them f o r many more satisfying month*.

GOODEN SHOE REPAIR
Lowell, Michigan

ki style, Weaty. room in r**, riding © a * and d r p m d a k i l i l j

- S E R V I C E I t OUR BUSINEtt—

THE ROLLINS AGENCY '
Phone 404F2

835 W . Main,.Lowell, Mich.
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING EARLY — A
S m o R D o p o t i t W l Hold Any
Article

New Soles for
New Shoe Life

106 W . Main St.

KING QUALITY FEEDS

A Gentle Reminder . • *

All Hunting Clothes Now Reduced
for Clearance. Give him a Hunting
Jacket, h* will appreciate it.

Wepman e*

CUT RATE
CLOTHING

Men'a Furnishings
Dealer* In Fur* and Hides
LOWELL
MICH.

m a : DODttt: "siiou n o w \ w\y*>
Where othew give you sell... the free Dodgo
"Show Down Way" gives you PROOF 1 It
gives you the "lowdown'-featurc by feature
- o n exactly what you're getting when you
buy a new car. Get your free copy.

The new Dodge fulfills your every wish and
gives you all the extra-value features you've ever
hoped for - in one fine car! The smooth Oriflow
Ride takes the bounce out of bumps - and Dodge
Gyro-Matic takes gear shifting out of your life
forever! Dodge subtracts all driving effort and
adds new value so outstanding t h a t . . . You could
still pay hundreds of dollars more and not get
everything this big, handsome Dodge gives you!
SpKtfkaHee, end eevipmr.l tabiKt h> chcnge wilherf netoa.

'Q/lhiiJ, (tytmdaS/e ^)2
ON

DISPLAY

AT

Gould's Garage
Phone 269

319 E. Main St.

WhHaerrille Ckmnk Net**
Sundayschool e t 10:00 a. m. followed by church e t 11 o'clock each
Sunday. Everyone weloom*. Rev.
Paul oimntead. minister.
Mrs. Edith Zoet will be the hostess for e Stanley party et her
home on Dec. Bth in th* afternoon.
This will be for t b e benefit of the
Aid. Everyone welcome.
WhltneyrUle Locals
There was a meeting of the
School Committee a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jarold R a a b Tuesday
evening.
Mra. Wetter Clerk, Mra. R. T.
Williams, Mrs. George l^ane and
daughter Barban called on Mr.
and Mrs. Blake Vanderllo of Grand
Rapids Thanksgiving day.
We
were sorry to hear Mrs. G. H.
(Harm) Clark Is down In bed
again. We all hope she will be up
again soon.
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Vaughn
and
Barbard,
missionaries to
French Equatorial Africa, now
home on furlough were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pyard
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John VandcrWerf
and Mary went to Detroit Wednesday night t o spend Thanksgiving
with their son and brother, Lloyd
VanderWerf and family. They returned home T h u r e A y evening.
Mrs. Laura Fountain received a
letter f r o m her grandson, Pvt. Ray
Oilman saving he had arrived In
Korea and was driving truck BO
feels at home. He says where he
Is the quarters are good and very
comfortable.
In case any one
wishes to remember Ray with a
Christmas card, here Is his address,
Pvt. Ray Oilman, U. 8. M1B1M1,
10th A.A.A. G. P. APO No. 801.
Hdqs. Btry., San Francisco. Calif.
I am sure he would be glad to hear
from the folks back home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aldrlch and
family and Miss Naomi Thoma*
were guests of Mrs. Clara Aldrlch
and sons In Grand Rapids for
Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hosklns of
Grand Rapids were Sunday p. m.
callera of Mr. and Mra. Mart Postma and Debra.
Mr. and Mra. L. J. McCaul and
family were Thanksgiving Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hornstra and family of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Buys and
Betty attended the show "Mr. Tex^
as" Thursday evening, sponsored
b " Youth for Christ. They report
it waa very fine and well attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Flynn and
Harry (Butch) Krabll were the
Thankso'lving dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Luneke of Caledonia. They brought Terry's dinner to him ns he was not able to be
out. However this Monday a. m.
he returned to Caledonia school.
Friday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Buys and Betty were his
nephews. John Buys and Pvt. Raymond Buvs of the U. S. Marine
Corns. He is home on leave after
completing boot training at Parrls Island, S. C.
Mrs Maude Cooper is going to
the Osteo
iteopathlc Hospital today
(Monday) for xrays and observatlon. We hope her trouble will be
lorated nnd
nd th.
t h a t she will soon be
on the way to recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Brown left
last week Tuesday for their winter home In California. We wish
them a pleasant winter and look
forward to their coming "back
home" In t h e spring.
Most of the children of Mrs. R.
Postma had Thanksglvl.tg Dinner
with her. She keeps well and Is
always happy to have her family
around her.
Mr. and Mra. Merle Robinson of
Kalatnaseo. Dist. S u n t of Sunday
School of L. D. S. Churches were
Sunday dinner gueat* of Mr. and
Mrs. L. J . McCaul and family.
Mrs. L a u r a Fountain and Ralph
GUman were TJjanksgiving Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sarver
and sons of Dorr.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham of
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest G r a h a m and sons of Mapes
Dlst. enjoyed a belated Thankslvlng dinner with Mr. and Mra.
aroJd R a a b and family on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Raab and
Wilbur of Caledonia were afternoon callera.
Mrs. Russell Fox entered Blodgett Hospital Friday, undergoing
surgery Saturday.
Latest reports
she Is coming along fine. Mr. and
Mrs. M. VanStrlan called on h e r
Sunday p. m. i t the huspital.
Mr. J a c k Rocekefellow and sister
Mrs. Minnie Payne were Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr. and
Mra. Marvin DeBruyn and family.
Mrs. Payne is leaving for Rochtesr
K. 7 . Uub S aturday and or. to Mor
wood, Mass., to be with her son,
John P a y n e and family, for the
winter.
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Lusk of Ada
called on Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sauers Sunday a. m.
The Lusks
are leaving next Sunday for California.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ireland were
holiday dinner guests of their children, Mr. and M r a Wallace Bodell
and sons of Grand Rapids.
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Mra. Wm. K u n U and family were
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Woolrldge and uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hansen, Harold,
J r . and Barbara, all of Grand Rapids.
Callera of t h e week of Mra.
Maude Cooper besides h e r children
were Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Ballard,
Mrs. Addle Campbell, Lena Wood,
Mrs. R a t t l e Hoag. Mrs. George
Graham of Lowell, ^Btella Warner
and Mrs. L. J . McCaul and Eleanor
Flynn.
Mr. and Mra. Don Bates, Joyce
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Scott of
Caledonia enjoyed Thank
dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Bates of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Broersma
and family entertained the following guests for Thanksgiving: Mr.
and Mrs. J o h n Vanderjagt and
daughter of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Vanderjagt, son and
daughter of Jenlson and Mr. and
Mrs. J a m e s Vanderjagt and daughters of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Thompson
and Bonnie J e a n and Mrs. Rose
Cavanaugh of Grand Raolds were
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. VanStrien.
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. (Peck) Spridgeon and Virginia were Thanksgiving dinner guaats of his sister,
Mrs. EXhal DeCai in and family of
Albion. Mrs. Sprldgeon
stayed 'til
i ««
0"~»*y when
went after
Sunda;
in '''Peck"
P
gini v a s a Sunday. vguest
her. Virginia
cf Jack Loftqulst and parents of
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mra. Haruld Parrlsh and
f - »-• of Rockfo d were holiday
dinner gUMts of their parents, Mr.
ai.
frs. L. M. Douglass.
Callers of Mrs. Georgia Cook this
week were Mr. Fred Kegle and
daughter Elizabeth, Friday Mrs.
Miner Cook, Mary Lynne and Don
Thursday evening: Mr. and Mrs.
Newton Ostrom of Flint Saturday
night and Sunday.
Newton returned recently f r o m hunting, with
his deer.

Ml** Carol Brocrama end brother Rob*rt ip*nt Friday with tbe
Marvin Vanderjagt family in Jenl*o n.
Mr, and Mra. Vernon Gates and
family were Sunday guests of th*lr
parents, Mr. Mid Mrs. John VandarWerf and 1 Wary,
flary.
Mrs. Gertrude MajesKi,
Maiei
Miss Bess
Ketchum of Grand Rapids were
Sunday guesta of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Ireland. Evening callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Edward First of the
city.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zoet were
Thanksgiving gueats of their son
Don oet and family of Grand Rapid*.
Saturday p. m. callers of Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Douglass were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Smith of Grand Rapids. formerly of Alto.
Mrs. Miner Patterson and grandson, Douglas Schalk of W. Cascade
called on Mrs. Georgia Cook Saturday evening. Miner Cook enjoyed
a visit Sunday a. m. with his mother.
Received a card from Harry
Proctor the other day from Sarasrota. Florida, saying plenty of snow
glne down and temperature was 40
to 50 decrees when he wrote. Tho
warm weather was on the way.
Let's hope so, for H a r r y could see
snow here.
Harry (Butch) Krabll was a Sunday guest of his mother, Mrs. Ruth
Krabll of Grand Ranlds.
Royle Ballard returned home
Sunday night from his hunting
trip.
Lots of fun, but no deer.
Dr. Duncan Llttlefalr, pastor of
Fountain St. Baptist Church but a
local resident and Dean Reeves of
St. Marks Episcopal Cathedral of
the city were on T. V. Monday evening on the program "Before the
Bar." Their subject was "Should
United States send an Ambassador
to the Vatican?" It waa a very Interesting program with Dr. Llttlefalr taking the negative side and
Dean Reeves the affirmative. We
should have more programs like
this to educate people as to what Is
goln^ on.
Mr. and Mrs. John Krum called
on Mr. and Mrs. Orve Kellogg of
Ada Sunday a. m.; also on Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Schalk and children
at the Miner Patterson home of W.
Cascade.
Enjoyed seeing Cheryl
Ann the new baby of t h e Schalks.
Why, despite protestations that
they Ignore radio and television, do
these very same people Innocently
reveal t h a t their week-end has
been spent In listening to and vl» wIng same?

Tbe Bunco Club meets next week
Thuraday e f U r n o o n with Mrs. Dell
Smlt on M-21. Please be on time
and bring t a b l u , die* and sandwiches.
We are sorry to hear of the accident to Mrs. Mary Warner who
la In Hastings hospital. Mrs. Jessie
Rickert and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Rickert vlslte4 her Sunday and
then spent the day with Mr. and
Mrs. Alva Warner at Mulllken.
Mrs. Dick Boone spent 4 days
with Mrs. ^Kenneth Flint In lonla,
while her nusband and two children were at Grayling and Mr.
Flint accompanied Dick.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thornton of
Saranac were Thanksgiving guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Balrd. Tho
latter couple spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Toles.
Marilyn Rickert of M. S. C. spent
the week-end at home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barkley and
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett of Owosso
and Mr. and Mrs. Dell White and
Dorothy of Grand Rapids were
Thanksgiving guests of Louise and
Geneva Barkey. The latter two
spent Saturday at Owosso with the
former and the former were Sunday night and Monday guests of
the Barkleys.
Thanksgiving day guests at the
Milton Wilcox Sr. home were the
Milton Wilcox J r . family. Mr. and
Mrs. F r a n k Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. AI Harding, the Vanderlust
sisters and Bernlce Ralmer and
Mrs. Bessie Pfarer.
Jack Hale and liene McWIIIvein
and Leona snd Mike Hale were
Tuesday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hale and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gage and
family spent Thursday and Friday
In Muskegon with Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Gage and Friday evening the
former family were guests of the
Willard Mlchaud home at Lake
Odessa.
All the children and grandchildren except Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Shores were Thanksgiving guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Shores.
Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs
Don Shores and baby.
Mildred Shores of Jackson spent
the Thanksgiving holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Shores. The Willard Mlchaud family were Thanksgiving guests.
Mrs. Leona Hale had all the
children and grandchildren homo

except the Bill Schmidt famly for
Thanksgiving. Week-end gueat*
were Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Dent and
b a b y of Maaon. Sunday gueata
were Mr. and Mra. Rex Hulllberger and daughters of Wllllamaton
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Scott
of Grand Rapids were callers.
Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Hoover entertained for Thanksgiving Mr. and
Tedlo and family, M n t J o h n
Tedlo and Grandma and George
and Grandma and George
Hoover. Saturday the former family were guests of Mr ,and Mrs.
Andrew Hoover a n d family In
Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Potter and
three gills were Thanksgiving day
guests at the James Hill home In
Lowell.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Potter and
family nnd Edna Johnson spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
James Doan nnd spent Sunday
^Ith Mr. and Mrs, Hlllls Tlscher
In Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Wheaton and
Marie and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Potter
were Thanksgiving guests of Cells
Boss nnd son.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Byron Potter and
four girls nnd Marie Wheaton, Mr.
and Mrs, Eddie Potter nnd three
girls and Mary Potter motored to
Cleveland Friday nnd Mrs. Celln
Boss and son w e n t by bus to

Cleveland end ell returned Sunday
night. Thsy all attended the Mary
Potter-Gordon Hoddlnott wedding
Saturday.

Many Unemployed
Now in Michigan
Michigan has about 130,000 unemployed compared
with M,000 a
year ago. It was reported thla week.
This results mainly from the faot
that domestic production haa been
curtailed and new defense plants
are not yet In operation.
Over 5 per cent of our w o r k i n f
people are out of Jobs, on a ctata*
wide baals, aa compared with m
normul unemployment ratio of 9
per cent. Detroit, Grand Rapids
and Flint are hardest hit.
On tho other hand, Muskegon,
Lansing and Saginaw have more
people at work than a year ago.
The Lansing situation enn be largely credltted to sound conversion
policies by the Oidsmobile plants
there.
Gifted indlvlduais will work hard
and apply their talents construo*
lively only if they expect to enjoy
the fruits of their initiative and
toll.

HESCHE FARM MARKET
W. Main St.—AcroM f r o m Foreman's Hatchery — Op*n

Ev*nlnga

For the benefit of you f a r m e r s and folks that have to shop for
(jroceries at night — we have the same low prices up until 10:00
o'clock every night.
A P P L E S w- Several Varieties to choose from
Ib. Sc. % bu. TSc
POTATOES
peck Mo. bu. | 2 J 0

AN The I i A N A N A S You Wont

Ib. 10c

FARM FRESH EGGS
doien 63c
Frozen Foods — Panready Chicken — Canned Oysters — Froxen
Fish. Ail at these same low prices.
Large Line of BAKED GOODS F R E S H Daily
JOPPE'S
Mello D Milk In cartons, H o m o g e n l z e d . . q t 20c
R*gul*r..qL 19e
Buttermilk
q t 17c
WHITFORO'S ICE CREAM—qL 460, H gal. pk- Wo
gallon..|1.60
Phon* in your order, 60F5
GET THE SUNDAY HERALD H E R E

AMENDMENTS TO CASCADE TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE

6

i:

f i

J

. .lb. 39c

NORTHERN
TISSUE

M r a Mery Potter

AH* Phene fctti

Phon* 212

710 W. Main, Lowall

Phone Alto 2193

uutuitnmec

t i t o a t e s will be honored in

For The Entire Family

p o w e r

R. J. UNION lUMSB i COAL
COMPANY

merchant*

on thi* page have cooperated

awarded each week during

ifiiprovifQ

324 W . Main, Lowtli

SPECIAL—One Weet^ Only!

Ledger

progrettive

ahlny aluminum foil were spotlighted by two 160-watt projector
floodllghta concealed In the shrubbery. Notice how "rays" around
the candle flamea are created with
colored outdoor bulba mounted on
circles of wire faahloncd like a
wheel.
Standing below the bay window
with Ita Indoor lighted tree are
three winsome choir-boy cutouta,
Notice how the tiny figures are
floodlighted by the outdoor unit on
the ground In /ront of them.
Although the pair of candlea beside t h e choir trio a r e lighted floureacent tubes, simple candlea can be
constructed from Iron water pipe
Inaerted in a Jug or crock. Wire a
standard outdoor socket In t h e top
of the pipe and use a colored bulb
for t h e frame.

worn

M a t * of W c h l f t o , Um Probata Court for
Um County of K t n t
At * MMioo of Mid c o o n , neM a t tha
p n b f t t a office. In Uj# city of Grand Raplda.
l a aftid county on Um Mh day of Novambar, A. D. 1ML
Preaant; HON. RICHARD W. BRTAHT,
Tudsa of Probate.
I * the Matter of t h e Katato af VeHl
Lacy, D i a w a i t .
I t appearln* t o tba court t h a t tha Um#
f o r prcNntatlon of claim* a g a l n i t laid
• a t a t c ibould ba limited, and t h a t a time
and place be appointed to receive, examine
a n d adjust all elahna and d e m a n d ! agalnit
srJd deceaied by and before-bald court;
I t hi Ordered. T h a t creditor! of Mid deeaaaad a n required to preaant their claim!
t o aald court at said P r o b a t e Office oa or
before t h ! ISrd day of i a a v a r y . A. D.
IMS, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon, said
time and place b e i n i hereby appointed for
t b e examination end a d j u a t m e n t cf all
c l a l m i and d e m a n d ! a f a l n s t aald deceased.
I t is f u r t h e r Ordered. T h a t public notice
thereof be tfren by publlcaUon of ft copy
of this order for three • u e c e a e l n week!
prerloua to Mid day of heftrtng. In the
Lowell Ledcer. ft n n r e p f t p t r printed ftad
circulated In Mid county.
RICHARD W. B U TAWT,
A true copy:
J u d g e cf Probftte.
F R E D ROTH, Registsr of P r o b r U .

Everything You Wear"

Watch the

Tha

There are lota of Rood Idea* In
t h e prise-winning homo pictured
above that you may want to borrow for your own outdoor holiday
decorating thla year to win a prlie
offered by the Lowell Board of
T r a d e for best decorated home at
holiday time.
Thla simple f r a m e and stnne
houae waa transformed Into a
fairyland of glowing color by the
man of the house who made many
of the decoraUoha In hla home
work shop.
In addition to outdoor Chrlstmaa
bulba which ouUlned the roof line
of the house, colored bulbe were
entwined in the festooning of
greens around the door.
Two giant candles, cut from
composition board and covercd In

oftDKB APPoimrrNo mac
HKAJUNO CLAIMS

We Clean With Care

Phone 44

RONALD FISH, Prop.

---- W j

Telephone 263-F3

u

«. <h« L U C K Y F A R M E R

RON'S SHELL SERVICE

0 0

PUBLIC NOTICES

May Be Next

329 E. Main St.

Lowell

ATTENTION—-DSR HUNTERS!

$ 3 0 IN GIFT CERTIFICATES
A Beautiful 8x10 Framed Enlargement Given FREE

•

mt

.

Lowell, Michigan

Give Your Car Complete Winter
Protection

Lubricating

(v i i

1949 Ptymouth 4-Door

(Copyright 1951 Tsd Small Anociatet, 72 Public Sq., Lima, Ohio)

Lowall, Michigan

A v f o Accessories

fe , f a 7

•-USED CARS-*

The Lowell Ledger
"Lucky Farmer Photo-Quiz"

FURNITURE • TOOLS • HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CLOTHING
We Do Light Trucking and Delivery!

LOWILL, MICHIGAN

B & O STORE

Corner M-50 & M f h St.

Phone 2121 Alto

AVERY JEWELERS

Lowell

Keyko Oleo
2 lbs. 53c
A B C Dog Food
can 10c
Standard Pack Pea8
2 cans 27c
Sweetheart Soap, Bath Size. .4 for 43c

s w i m r v m»m*
i n en r

No

INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

FOREMAN POULTRY FARM

Lowell

Phone 396

THEtMA'S

PAY O N OUR EASY BUDGET PLAN . . .

No wonderl Sturdy.
bodies! Early maturing!
• Pedigree sir#sl Large egg sixel An more, tool
It all spells p-r-o-f-i-t-sl
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WHITNIYVILLI

Ptftr Spttritri
Lowell

u. •

OF T H E MEETING
OF T H E CASCADE TOWNSHIP
ZONING BOARD held on April 18,
1051, a t the Town*hlp Hall, Cascade, Michigan.
Present: Vernor Lynn, Chairman; Peier DeJager, Secretary;
F r a n k Lewis, Board Member; Alfred Scott, Board Member.
A general discussion was held
concerning amendments to t h e
Zoning Map and the text of the ordinance, all of which amendmenta
had been discussed at prior meetings of tho Board and agreed upon
as being necessary and proper
amendments.
Upon motion by Frank Lvwis,
seconded by Alfred Scott, and
paseid by a unanimous vote the
following amendments were recommended and the Clerk was Instructed to nubllsh a notice cf public
hearing on said proposed amendmente In the Lowell Ledger, a
newspaper of general circulation In
the township, said public hearing
to be held at the Township Hall on
November 28, 1951, at 8:00 P. M.
1. That the definition of "Businma Buildings" contained In t h e
Section of the Zoning Ordinance
entitled "Definitions" to be amended to provide as follows:
Boalnsas Bnlldlngs: "Any building erected for commercial. Industrial,
recreational,
educational,
charitable or religious purposes."
2. That there bo added to the
"General ProvlBlons" Section of t h e
Zoning Ordinance a paragraph (c)
under the sub-section designated

"Yard Gncroaohment*" which
provide as follows:
"No detached garage shall be
constructed nearer than five feet
to any side lot line."
3. That there be added to the
"General Provtalons" Section of the
Zoning Ordinance a paragraph to be
designated "Structure* in FiDnt
Yards on Corner Lota," which shall
provide as follows:
"In Districts A, B and C no corner lot shall have a planting, fence,
wall or accessory structure within
twenty (20) feet of the Intersecting
street lines over two (2) feet in
hrlffht so t h a t it Interferes with
tiafflc visibility across t h e corner."
4. That there be added to the
"Wood F r a m i n g " section of the
Zoning Ordinance a paragraph
which shall provide as follows:
"In each dwelling or structure
hereaftc-r erected there shall be
provided an access opening into
the attic of not less than 24''x30''."
5. That paragraph (b) of the
"Temporary Dwelling Structure*"
section of the Zoning Ordinance be
amended as follows:
"Hereafter no temporary dwelling permits shall be Issued unless
first approved by the Township
Zoning Board."
6. That a sentence be added to
the " F a r m Buildings a n a Structnres" section of the Zoning Ordinance which shall provide as follows:
"Hereafter District C building
restrictions shall apply to all farm
dwellings erected in Cascade Township."
7. T h a t there be added to the

Zoning Ordinance another district
dwellings erected In the Commeiw
to be designated as Commercial
clal Diatiict.
District with the following permit8 The Cascade Township Zonted and prohibited uses:
ing Map to be amended as followi:
1. Uses. In
the
Commercial
(a) The property lying along U.
District no building or premises
S. Highway No. 16 and within
shall be used and no building
1000 feet of t h e property line of
shall be erected, enlarged or alsaid highway from the Cascade
tered except for one or more of
Bridge to the southerly limits of
the following specified purposes:
the Cascade School Brock P l a t
be re-zoned f r o m Class B Rea*
A. Principal Uses and Buildidential to Commercial.
ings.
(b) The property ' l y i n g along
(a) All uses permitted in
Twentv-elghth Street and within
Districts A, B, and C.
300
feet of the property line of
(b) The following neighborsaid street from U. S. Highway
hood retail business uses are
Ho. 16 to the west Township Line
permitted:
of Cascade Township be re-son*d
Bakeries (with less t h a n six
from Class B Residential to Con*
employees). Barber Shops,
merclal.
Beauty Shops, Gatollne Fil(c) The Cascade School Brook
ling Stations, Grocery Stores,
Plat be re-roned to Class B Rea.
Hardware Stores, Ice Cream
Idential.
Parlors and Dairy Bars, JewChange side yard limits f r o m 16
elry Stores, Meat Markets,
ft. to 10 ft. in Class B.
Shoe Stores and Snoe Repair
Shops.
(d) ClaMs B Zone shall be ra«
eoned to Class A starting a t tha
(c) For any use not permitN. W. corner of the N. E. V4 of
ted In (b) above the applicant
Sec. 4: thcnce in a S. W l y . direcmay apply to the Township
tion to a point 1,000 f t . f r o m
Board for authoriration.
Thornapple River Drive, then 8.
2. F r o n t and Side Yards—Comto Cascade Village. Thla Zona
mercial District. No building or
shall include all land between
structure shall hereafter be erecthis said line and the line 1,009
ted In the Commercial District
ft. E. of the E. bank of T h o r » .
with a front yard of lesa than
apple River Drive starting a t t k a
f i f t y (50) feet in depth, or a side
N. township line to 30th Street
yard on each aide of aald buildand U. S. 16. Also t h a t oortloft
ing or structure of at least five
of Sec. 16 line E. of t h e E . H
(5) feet unless the walls a r c of
line of Sec. 16 N. of Thornappla
fireproof construction.
River Drive.
3. Building Restrictions.
DisPETER DE JAOBR.
trict C building restrictions shall
Secretary. Cascade Township
nereafter be applicable to ah
Zoning Board.

'tm
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Lovely C h r u t m a e W i n d o w S c e n e

I

G o r d o n H*

r

California Coconut Drops
2 cups King's sifted Enriched
Flour
3 teaspoons baking powder

7:

Vi teaspoon salt
I cup chopped pitted dates

n?

\

\2M

<

>

I cup shredded coconut
I tablespoon shredded orange
rind
!/4 cup orange juice

Vi cujS melted butter or margarine

I egg

% cup sugar

Sift together flour, baking powder and salt. A d d dates, coconut
and orange rind and mix lightly.

A lovely Chrlstmaa window like
the one shown above in the photograph above can be a tangible reminder of the true meaning of
Christmas for the whole femiiy.
Tho simple Chrlstmaa scene
above waa arranged on a wide
window sill or it could Just as easily have been made on a low table.
Notice how appropriately a paisley ohawl forms the background
for the setting. The tiny crephe
with its tree of rhododreadrpn
leaves is spotlighted by a 75-watt
spotlight which does not show in

the plcturc. It is in a wall-type
holder and placed high on the window frame at the extreme right aa
shown in the inset sketch.
The bulb must be carefully positioned ao that ita rays will reach
the creche.
Tiny angel fifurinea and Bethlehem candles in small holders on
the glass shelves in the window
complete the arrangement.
In addition to Its effectiveness Indoors. the window will look charming from out of doors with Ita
glowing candles.

Combine butter or margarine,

sugar and orange juice, mixing well. Add egg and beat thoroughly. Gradually add flour mixture, stiiring until well blended. Drop by
spoonfuls on greased baking sheets. Bake in moderately hot oven
(400'F.) 10 t o 12 minutes. Makes about AVi dozen 2-inch cookies.

G

Primary Sckool F r o l
. Enriched by Tax From
jf
mltr
t c nhtnriM
i y a n •n»u-t«i r w a a•s
Michigan's railroads will have to
turn over their gross operating
revenues for 46 days to meet their
1961 tax bill, the Michigan Railroads AssoclaUon announcei.
Strikingly Illustrating how railroad taxes have Increased, the association states that in 1920 these
required the proceeds of 17 days of
work. In 1930, the revenues of 24
days, and In 1940 the total receipts
of 34 days were required In 1950,
the nation's rail linea paid a tax
bill of $1.194,626.883.
The aasociatlon points out, the
state's railroads will have to work
more than 10 days to raiae the
^7.100,000 of tax moneys they contribute yearly to the state and
which go Into the Primary School
Fund. ' This does not include taxes
paid in the various counties and
municipalities.

COMING EVENTS
The Lowell Garden Lore Club
will meet Tuesday, December 4 in
the home of Mrs. Philip R. Glotfelty, J r . A good program and
special music Is being planrud and
all are urged to attend.
Jean Wachterhauser,
Publicity Chairman
The Senior Group of the Lowell
Church of the I^axarene will meet
with Mm. Clarence Mclntyre Tuesday evening, Dec. 4, at 7:46. The
Mary Martha group will meet at
tha church at the same Ume.

Doa L, XMckerson, prasldaat
Dr. Oscar Thomaa Olson, mini- of tha Lowall Women's Club, rester of Epworth-Buclld Church, ports that there is still time to conread the marriage service for the tribute to the CARE fund if the
wedding of Mary Anna Potter, money is gotten Into the handa
daughter of Mr. and i f r s . Edwin of tha committee this week.
It la not only the large donations
M. Potter of Lowell, and Gordon T.
Hoddlnott, son of Mr. and Mrs. that are appreciated, says Mrs.
R. J. Hoddlnott, of East Cleveland, Dlckerson. All contributions are
on Saturday afternoon, Nov. 24 at pooled to provHe a complete pack4:30 o'clock In Bpworth-Euclld age, which contains, food, woolen
Church. The sanctuary was decor- blankets, textiles, knitting wool,
ated with crysanthemums and and underwear.
seven-branch candelabra.
R"mbember there is still Ume.
Given in marriage by her eldest Let's not go down In history as
brother, Byron, of Lowell, Mich., negligent. Donations may be sent
the bride wore a gown of slipper to Mrs. Don Dlckerson, 423 Sufsatin with a sweetheart neckline folk St., Lowell, and the club will
held in place by seed pearl clusters, get them to headquarters in time
a tightly fitted bodice covered with for the Christmas shipment, for
seed pearls, long pointed sleeves tho orphans who are In dire need.
and full train. Her flnger-tlp Illusion veil bordered with Chantllly Past Noble Grand Chib
lace waa held In place by a tiara
e n j o y s s o c K n meenng
of seed pearls. She carried a wh|te
orchid on a white Book of Worship
The
Past
Noble Grand Club held
with a cascade of Frenrhed mums
The Book of Worship was the gift their November meeting at the
of the minister for whom the h o m e of Mrs. Don Phillips on
brldo until recently had served as Pleasant St. last Monday evening
with 13 members and four guests
secretary.
.
The bride's cousin, Mrs. George present. We were all happy to
Galster of Toledo, Ohio, was the have our sister, Tlllie White, with
matron of honor, wearing mauve us again. After a very Interesting
pink taffeta gown and carryinf a meeting conducted by president
onacAde of burgundy muma and Inlce Wood, the meeting was turnpom poms matching- in color the ed over to the hostesses, Mrs. Phillips and Mra. Wood.
taffeta bandeau and veiling.
Humorous games af donkey, lifeFor her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Potter chose a black crepe dress savers, and telegrams were played
richly embroidered with aqua and and enjoyed and lovely prizes were
dusty rose, and her acceaaories given Uji winners. Dcllcious and
were dusty rose. The groom's attracUve refresblhents were servmother wore a dusty rose crepe ed and all enjoyed the social aoUvldresa and also had matching ac- tiee and gracious hospitality of the
cessories. The corsages were of hostesses.
orchida.
Merle R Hoddlnott of Willard,
CARD OF APPRECIATION
Ohio, brother of the groom was
I wish to express my sincere
best man; and William G. Holaday,
Ellis C. Parsing, Jr., and Alden D. thanks to all my neighbors, friends
and relatives for their kind rememSmith were ushers.
After a reception in the church brances during my recent Illness.
Charlea Rltter.
parlors, the couple left for a week c31
at Potcwatomi Inn near Angola,
Ind. After Dec. 16, they will make
Culling the poultry flock la a Job
their home at 166 Ansel Road, that never ends, say Michigan
Cleveland.
State College poultry huabandry
The bride attended Heaney Col- specialists. It never pays to keep
lege in Grand Rapids, Mich., and birds that are poor producers.
Cleveland College. Tha groom was
graduated from Otarlln College
and la employed at the Dobeckum
Company In Cleveland.
At a reception held In the baaement of the church more than
200 gueata were In attendance, after which about sixty close friends
of the couple went to the home
of the groom's parenta on Melbourne Rd., Cleveland, where a
supper waa served.
Those attending from this way
were Mrs. Mary Potter, Mra. Celia
Boss and son, Larry, Miss Marl >
Wheaton, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Potter, Kitty, Sharon, Suaan and Jerry; Mr. and Mra. Edwin B. Potter,
Nancy, Patty and Sally, Mr. and
Mrs. Jas, Smiley and family and
Mra. Clark.

Tbe LUa O
. of. tha Congregatlonal church will
111 sponsor open
houae and a Silver t e a Thuraday
afteraooa, Deo. • a t U a bone of
Hattle Lynn, from 3:00 until 1:00.
There will be rugs and baaketa on
display. You ara Invited to oome.vY
Could Sherman -Name itf
We have no idea what Sherman
would call the sort of war now go> .
Ing on between the United Nations
and Red China.

m
Santa Has A
Wonderful
Choice of Gifts
Here
#

Our New P o t f t r y
SelecHon W l
TMYoa!

KIEL'S
FLOWER a a r r SHOP
Phon. 225F-2 617 E. Main t t °

7(lriq flliMiw Cmpmw
Michigai
Michigan

Lowell,

Local Happenings

CAMPFIRE GIRLS
— K I

CI YA P I Group

At the Fifth Grade Camp Fire
meeting Tuesday, Nov. 27, the girls
planned a Christmas Tea for their
mothers, to be held a f t e r school on
Dec. 11th at Karen LaDue's home.
Each girl made an InvlUtUon to
take home to her mother.
We are starting memory books,
and are to write the l a w of the
Camp Fire Girls and the Trail
Seekers Desire In our books thU
week.
Karen LaDue, Scribe.

The Book Forum met at the
home of Mrs. Herbert Elslnga Wednesday evening. Mrs. Charles Hill
reviewed.
*1
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warner and
daughter Edna of Grand Raplda
having Just returned from a trip to
Florida, report having called on
Rev. and Mrs. David F. Warner
and found them well and happy.
The Warners were Saturday evening dinner guests cf their «on-lnlaw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Warner of Vergennes Rd.

Start Your LAY-AWAY on
Christmas Gifts With Vs
We already have many in our department who
have shopped early for Christmas.
Choose your g i f t for him from a stock of
MacGregor shirts that range in price from $3.95
up to $11.95. If it's dress shirts he's in need of,
buy him the best, VanHeusen at $3.95. There's
also a fine selection of VanHeusen Pajamas,
ranging in price from $3.95 to $5.95. In lounging
robes we have a fine range of colors in rayon
dress robes to gabardines.
We have the famous Marx-Made line of clothing
. . . if he's hoping for a new suit or topcoat, why
not use our convenient time payment plan. There
is also the greatest topcoat value on the market
today on our shelves — Alligator coats in zipper
lined, raglan sleeves, and trench coats — priced
from $22.75 to $39.75.

MoMahon & Reynolds
1 Main 8L

PALACE CLEANERS
Phone 408
Lowall. Mich.

ENJOY WINTER COMFORT
with

Pro-Tex-Mor

+

T i o j i Mori

PUT THEM UP YOURSELF IN 5 MINUTES

• Water-Proof
• Cold-Proof
»Storm-Proof
j
ONLY
PRO-TEX-MOR

PRO-TEX-MOR

TRANSPARENT

SCREEN DOOR

PLAS1IC

COVERS

WINDOWS o r . Urong
*nd tholler-proof.
PM any averog# window, iniidc or out*
aid*. A f u l l win*r'»
protection for for lew
t h a n the c o i l of
Uflwlor storm »o»h.

art madt of ipeciolty
treated water-proof
material, with a big
plastic window. Turn*
any »creen door wp
to 36 fay 84 Inches
Into a STORM DOOR.

Lowell Lsaiber & C o i l Co.
Phon# 16

i R U C E WALTER

Lowell, Mich.

American Cltixenship
On Nov. 21 st the 7th grade Junior American Citizenship Club was
called to order by the vice-president, Vlrgi' la Lewis.
The
Thanksgiving
program
chairman, Barbara Court latroduced the announcer, Bergle Kleeflsch. First on the program Jack
Nash r e a d a p o e m entitled
"Thanksgiving" .Next the song,
"Over the RTVer and Through the
Woods" waa eung by Sandy Cole,
Marcia Keech. Virginia Lewis, Marva Ellis and Sally Winks. This was
followed by "Plymouth Harbor",
read by Barbara Court. The program was .concluded by Errolyn
Osborn reading the poem "America". After the program we discussed pjans for a Christmas dinner.
Reporter Barbara Court

This is the time of year when
rats and mice are seeking a nice
soft place to spend the winter. To
prevent their invasion, plug up all
holes in foundations, clear out
Junk, and make a double-barreled
effort to poison those which get In.
WANT AM BKZMO RXBULTB

I

The Vergennes Cooperative Club
Ladle* will entertain their husLowell F. F. A.
bands Thursday night, Dec. 6 a t
Tuesday night the Lowell F. F. Vergennes Community hall at 8:00
A. Chapter 7 Green Hand initiation o'clock, with a euchre party. There
Please
took place and about 16 boys were will be a potluck lunch.
bring own service.
/
Initiated.

The minimum qoalification for
Green Hand Degree la: 1—Be regularly enrolled in a class in vocational agriculture and have aa^lsfactory and acceptable plana for a
program of supervised fanning. 2
—Be familiar with the purpose of
the F. F. A. and the program of
work qf the local chapter. 8—Recite from memory the creed of the
Future Faimers of America. 4—
Receive a majority vote of the
members present at a regular meeting of a local chapter of the Future
Farmers of America.
The F. F. A, basketball practice
starts In the near future and they
Eighth Grade
will be playing other F. F. A.
j
The Safety Patrol was honored teams.
with a party Friday Nov. 23. We
met at the City Hall a t 6:45 and
O. E. S. News
then went down to the show In a
A special meeUng of Cyclamen
group. After the ahow we went
back to the City Hall for refresh- Chapter No. 94 O. E. S., will be
ments of cake. Ice cream and held at the Temple Friday evening,
Nov. 30 at 8:00 o'clock.
cocoa.
Wednesday, Nov. 21 we had a
Officers will meet for practice
Thankaglvlng Day program. Gall
McMahon, Lee Walter, Joan Ho- at the Temple Thursday, Nov. 29,
bart and Pandra Fonger read po- at 7:30 p. m.
ems. A play "Wishes Take Wings"
Mrs. John Tlmpson was hostess
was presented. Those In It were
Nick Wierepga, Ernest Welgle, Wednesday, Nov. 28 to the Past
Nancy McCaul, Dorothy Miller, Matrons in the Temple lounge.
Raymond DeVrles, Judy WedeKEENE GRANGE
meler, Judy Moore, Jim Llnd,
Michael Wood, Ron Ford, Maureen
Friday
evening, November 30
naian*v Sharon O'Brien.
win be Booster nifht at Keene
Sec. Kay Wood.
Grange. An open meeting for
everyone will be promptly at 8
JOB'S DAUGHTERS
o'clock. An evening o f \ fun will
Thirty girls attended Job Daugh- follow. Including a penny carnival
Potluck
ters Monday night and elected the and the Gooch family.
Is welcome.
following officers for the Spring supper. Everyone
term: Cheryl Nelllst, Honored Come and have a good time.
J. Mlchaud, Secy.
Queen; Julie Lundberg, Senior
Princess: Joyce Faulkner, Junior
CARD OF APPRECIATION
Princess, Nancy Wood, Guide; Beverly Bedell, Marshal. Phylls Cole Mere words cannot expresa the
was second In line for Marshal.
gratitude and appreclaUon I feel
Appointive officers will be an- toward the many friends who callnounced later.
ed and for the lovely flowers, gifts
and cards sent while I waa in the
GLASS TO METAL
hospital and since returning home.
Glass and metal areas to be sol- Sincerely from the bottom of my
dered are first painted with a thin heart I thank you.
Dwlght Wataon
layer of titanium hydride; •*" "*•- c31
dor is then placed upon both paintCARD OF THANKS
ed areas. Parts are assembled and
then heated to about dOO degrees
1
wish
to thank all my neighbors
Fahrenheit and the titanium hydride decomposes, causing-the sol- and friends for the cards, flowera
der (already moken) to adhere to and gifts I received while in the
the painted areas of both glass and hospitm and at home.
John Postma
metal. The bond, upon cooling, If c31
tight and strong. Usln^ soft metal
CARD OF THANKS
solder It Is possible to subject this
metal-to-glass seal to rapid temperTo my h lends and neighbors who
ature changes without danger of
cracking. The wide difference In expi eased their sympathy and love
temperature expansion
between In so many helpful ways during the
glass and metal Is absorbed by the Illness and passing of my beloved
solder. This new aystem makes sister. Martha, I express my most
simple and easy the construction of heartfelt appreciation.
Agnes Perry
electrical devices which have been p31
heretofore almost Impossible to
CARD OF THANKS
produce.
Hangers That Hold
Remember when we'd cut a few
Inches of red or white rubber tubing and slip it over a metal coat
hanger to make It "nonslip?" The
younger generaUon. however, has
the Job all done for I t Coat hangers covered with plastic so that
even silk dresses won't slip off are
pow available.

The Lowell Rebekah Lodge will
have a carry-In aupper at 6:30
Tuesday evening, Dec. 4 for members and their families at Odd Fellow hall. The business session will
be called at 7:30 a t which time
thero will be election of officers.

We wish to thank our friends,
neighbors and school children for
the nice collection taken ua^tfnd
given Albert, Jr., and the glfts a^nt
to the hospital while he was there.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oeach
Albert, J r .
pil
CARD OF THANKS
Wa wish to express our t h i n k s
to relatives and friends for Um
flowera And tha sympathy sfccnrn
In our recent bereavemenL Also to
Rev. Woon and to al! who helped
In any way.
Hiram J. Fisher
Fred Kropf and family
p31 John Kropf and family
UBDOER WANT AD8 BRING RBSUUTS

Euchre Party Friday, Nov. 30,
8:00 p. m., Rebekah hall. Everybody welcome.
p3l Mnr&Lxrait TA rwiawO iiiIM
m a r r n a * i o Bnrernain
The Business-Professional WomW . S. C. S. December 3
v
en's club la sponsoring a rummage
The Christmas season will be
sale Fridav and Saturday this week
at Lowell VFW hall.
c31 ushered in at the Methodist Ch.
on Muuuay, Dec. S, when the MarB A B club will sponsor a euchre tha Group will entertain the enparty Saturday evening, Dec. 1, at tire ^ o m e n ' s Society of Christian
8:00 o'clock at the Vergennes hall. Service In the Women's" Lounge at
Everyone welcome.
c81 8 o'clock.
A special worship service is beThe Goodwill club's Christmas ing planned which will help direct
dinner and meeting will be held a t the group's ' thinking along the
the home of Mrs. Justin Wright in lines of the true meaning of ChrlstKeene Wednesday, Dec. 6. Dinner
The main feature of the evening
at 1:00. Eaoh member bring a 60c
will be a review by Mrs. Charles
i'Jt
White of the book, "The L o s t
The American Legion Auxiliary Lamp" by Sarah Jenkins.
will meet at the Legion hall on
Monday, Dec. 8 a t 7:80 p.m. Dia- METHODftT CHURCH FORMS
NEW FELLOWSHIP GROUP
cusslon oa the annual Christmas
party will take place.
An
Intermediate
Fellowship
Group, consisting of Junior High
The Three M'a of the Methodist students, waa organized Saturday
church are sponsoring a church night a t ' the Methodist church.
Family Night supper on Thursday,
The newly elected officers are;
Nov. 29, at 6:30. Mr. and Mra. Sandra Fonger, president; Robert
Reed, missionaries to Chile, will Shaler, vice president: Virginia
give an Illustrated lecture In tbe Lewis, secretary; Lee Walter,
treasurer; Orson Abel, recreation
sanctuary at 7:80.
chairman.

Uto ssr LAYAWAY
P U N Today-

itrlllrjmim

Avery Jewelers
Lowell, Michigan

Engagement Announced

Investigating Commfttee
A congressional Investigating
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rlttersdorf
have announced the engagement committee Is a body that keeps
and approaching marriage of Miaa minutes, wastes hours—and taxDorothy Neells, Lowell, to Pfc. payers' money.
Robert VandenHout, aon of Mrs.
Chaa. Shaw of Lowell. The wedding haa been planned for Dec. 31.

SERVICEMSN IK SINtFORM FREE!
Friday end Saturday

Nov. 30, Dec. I

MBS. STELLA JOHNSON, 82
KfT.T.FD BY CAB NOV. t l
Mrs. Robert St&rkey was called
to White Cloud last week by tha
death of her mother, Mra. Stella
Johnson, who waa filled Wednesday, Nov. 11, when ahe walked into
tha aide of a car.
Mra. Johnson
WM 82 years old.
Funeral services were held Lt the
Swedish Mission church in t h a t village Saturday afternoon and burial waa in Prospect Hill jematary.

JEALOUSY
Frankie Lane

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to diank all my friends
for the oarda, phone calls, flowers
and gifts I received during my
stay In the hospital.
f
p81
Mrs. Emll Nelson j

SHRIMP BOATS
Jo Stafford
THE LITTLE WHITE CLOUD
THAT CRIED
Johnnie Ray
\

Sunday and Monday
December 2 and 3
Sunday Sbows ConHnuous From 3:00 P. M.
NOTICE: Starting this Sunday and each continuing Sunday thefsafter, this Ibafflie w f l open
a t 2:45 — Show starts a t 3KM).

• aWSffl

CHARMAINI
Vaughn Monroa
UNDECIDED
Quy Lombardo
SOMEBODY'S BEEN
BEATIN' MY TIME
Eddy Arnold

THE HIGHEST BIDDER
Hank Snow

• HOWARD
RITTENGER
about this question...
I am laid up with a broken leg
from an autc accident for which
I am liable. My auto liability
and colllsidn insurance takae
cara of the damage to both cara,
but what kind of insurance will
pay my bills and keep ma going
until I get back io work?
For the answer to your Insurance questions, feel free to"
call me at Rlttenger Insur/ a n t e Service. Phone 144, Lowall.

yPliiiilfli
Added: Newt and " K g House Rodeo'
lues., Wed., Thurs.,

December 4, 5. 6

(Sweet Angle)
T H E CHRISTMAS T R E E
ANGEL
Andra^a Sisters*
MARIO LANZA SINGS
CHRISTMAS SONQS
Album on Throe Spaads

RANG SERVICE
Company
"The Store Where You Faai At Home"
R. Q. CHROUCH
Lowell, Michigan
206 E. Main t t
Phona 20<

MMTATDKN'lEJ.COH
Dlsa^
m
i s wCUTOOfi r u n r>>n#1
ana Rewp n a f p v *

C l A R n CABLE in "tardss t h e W m f M i s s t i u r i

